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. ~ Council met at the Oouncil Chamber, Imperial Seo1"8kriat, Delhi, on 
;1 ' ! Wednesday, the 41th February, 1914. 
'. • p 
~. AISBNT: 

;~e Hon'ble SIB lU.BOOUBT BUTLlB, 1:.0.8.1., O.I.B;,. Vice-President, ",."itl.,. 
t and 64 Members, of whom 48 were AddItIOnal Members. 
i 
f.. { QUESTIONS AND ANSWBBS.;,' 
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; j \ r The Bon'ble Mr. Banerjee asked :- " ; I ' 
~~: .... : ~ : ~;~'. .,' 

',,! , 1.' '!(CI) h it the case, as reported in the newspapen, that it has bee, n decid-It~ : 
~e4 to appc>i,nt ~ paid Vice-Chancellor for the Caloutta Univenity in suooSon as ,:to the H~'ble Mr. Justice Sir Aahutosh Kukerji P l i " 
:.: '. ~(6) HU any despatch been scnt to the Seoretary ~'State by the I ! 
,Government of India recommending the appointment of a pllid Viae- i! 
iOhaticellOr P ~ ~ i 

"(0) If such a despatoh has been sent to the Secretary of State, will the 
Government· be pleased to state whether His Excellency Lord Carmichael, 
Rector of the University. was consulted? 
" "(tI) Will the Government be pleased to state whether they propoee to 
'lay the aforesaid despatch on the table pit 

! ~, 

The Bon'ble Mr. Sharp replied:-
"The Government of India arc not prepared to make any statement on 

'the question at present." , 
, '~ . 

The Bon'ble Sir ranlbhoy Ourrimbhoy asked :-
2. "(a) Has Lord Inohoape submitted any report to GOvernment after his~. 

lut 'tiIit to India P Ii:':..,.. 
"(6) If 80. will the ,report be laid on the table P" 
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414 QUESTIONS AND ANSWERS. 

[M," Olark; .Maharaia Ranajit Si"ha of NaaAi-
P"" j Hr. Sharp; Sir Reginald Oraddock.] 

The Hon'ble Mr. Olark replied:-

[4TH FEBRUARY, 1914.] 

" No report was submitted by Lord Inchcape to the Governmont of India, 
but the minutes of the various Conference meetings over which he presided 
were so submitted. ' 

\ 

" As I oxplained in the course of a debate on this subject initiated in this 
Council by the Bon'hle Mr. Gokhale on the 2brd February, 1912, the o fer~ 

ence was of an entirely informal nature and Government do not think it 
necessary to lay papers relating to it on the table." 

The Hon'ble Maharaja Ra.najit Sinha of Na.shipur 
asked :-

; =..u.. ~ "Will the Government be pleased to state if it is IL faot that Government 
i=:"'1ae is considering to lippoint a paid Vice-Ohancellor for the Caloutta University P JJ 
~~. r ~ 

i. The Hon?-le Mr. Sharp replied:-
II The Hon'ble Member is referred to the ans,,'er just given to a aiDUlar 

question asked by the Bon'ble Mr. Surendl'a NlLth Banerjeo." 

The BOD'bleMaharaja RaDajit Sinha. of Naahipur 
asked:- . 

t. II With reference to the reply given by the Hon'ble Sir T.R. WYJln6 in 
~ to my question on the Nalhati-AziDlo"llnj Branoh of the East Indian 
• way on 6th January last, I beg to ask how many hours it used to take to 

run from NaIhati to Azimgunj eight years ago P" 

The Bon'ble 1Ir. Clark replied :-

"Prom inq1Priea made from the East Indian Railway it allPears, that 
eight ,.eanago two passenger trains ran between Nalhati and Azlmgunj, :the 
time ~e : Tarying from" one hour thirty-ive minutes to two hours nine 
minutes. . 

"'Now:only miXed trains run at lowest speed . 
.. 'he~ tio  is that the paanger trains were being worked at a lOll 

and the company did not feel justifted finanoially in maintaining the service. 
" The BaIt Inman Railway Oompany will be addressed on the subject and 

asked if th8J,' cannot, now arraDo"'8 for at least one passenger train each day at a 
better speed than the present mixed train· service," 
The BOD'ble Maharaja RanaJit Sinha of Naahipur 

aaked:-
; .... e6 . 6.: II Will the Government be pleased to by on the table a statement showing 
';: ;&VI the nuinbet of second appeals filed and the number dismissed under Order ,~ , 
',: : 'lt~e 1~. of;th~ Code of ~i il Procedure, Aot V, 190B, in the leveral High OJ)Uria 
';I ~ ~ O~ef ~~rts of :~ dla ,for the last three yean P" , 

The 'Bon'ble Sir Reginald Oraddock replied :-
.. The Hon'ble Member is referred to the Annual Reports on the Ad-

ministration of Civil Justice compiled by the various High Courts and Ohief 
o r~ from whioh the figures he asks for can readily be extracted." 

The ',Bon'ble Maharaja Ranajit Sinha of lfaahipur 
, asked:-
........ 8. "Is it a fact that Jogendra Nath Dey was a olerk in the offioe of the , ... ,==., Acccm.ntant General of Bengal from 1B74. to 1901 and that he was diam!_ 
'~. ' on the Uth June, 1901, on tbe grounds of indebtedness and that he lubIDltted 
'-!itt: a memorial to Lord Ourzon on 1st May, 1902, for his re-inst&tement P !lao, g.. .... will the Government be pleased to state what orders, if any, have been passed 

on the same memorial P" 
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QUESTIONS AND ANSWERS. 416 

[4TH FlI:BlltrAJ!.Y, 1914.] [Sir WuUam Meyer j Raj Sr. Ram BaAtJduI' j 
Sir Robert Oal'lyle j Raja K'.811al Pal Singh; 
Mr. Bal·ua.] 

The Hon'ble Sir William Meyer replied :-

"Babu Jogendl'a Nath Dey was a derk in the offico of tbe Accountant 
General, Bengal, from September, 1877, to the 14th June, 1901, on which date 
he WIIB dismissed from GOl'crnment sorl·ice. 'fhe grounds of his dlsmi!lSal were 
that he WIIB heal'i1y in debt, that he hnd made false statemeJ; ts aho~lt his indebt-
cdness, that his work l 1I.~ bad and his oonduct generally unsatisfnctory He 
submitted two memorials to the Governor General, olle in August, 1901, and 
tbe other in May, 1902 On each occasion tho Government of India declined 
to interfere with the Accountant General's order of dismissal." 

The Hon'ble Rai Sri Ram Bahadur asked :-
7 ... Are cattle slaughtered in the several major Provinces (excluding_ 

Burma) for dried meat exported to Burma ? r.:-=-· 
" H so, will the Government be pleased to lay on the table a statement ..... 

showing-

(a) at what plaoes in such Provinces cattle are slaughtered for this 
purpose P 

(6) an approximate number of cattle killed 'at each of these places, in 
the years 1910, 1911 and 1012 plI 

The Hon"ble Sir Bobert Carlyle replied :-
.. The Government of India al'e aware that dried meat is imported into 

Burma from India, but they are not in possession of any data which would 
enable them to supply the further information asked for by the Hon'ble 
Kember." 

The Bon'ble Raja KuBha.1 Pal Singh asked :-

8. .. Haa the attention of the Government been drawn to my remarks on ......... 
ttJJ:1:a", advances made in my budget speech in the Imperial Le~islati e ::=:.. 
Oounoil on the 24th Maroh, 1913 P Will the Government be pleaaea to 8&y =., ... oi 
whether they propose to oonsider the desirability of reducing the rate of interest --
from 6t per cent to Ii per cent as suggested therein P" 

The .Bou'ble Sir Robert Carlyle replied :-
.. The attention of the Government of India hllB been drawn to the remarks 

made bY the Hon'ble Member regarding Idia", advances in his budget speech 
in the fmperial Legislative Council on March 24th, 1918. The reoommenda-
-tion of the Famine and Irrigation Commission that the mte of interest on 
suah advanCCl should be reduced frcm 6l-per cent t.o Ii per cent was care-
fully oonsidered by the Government of India and the reasolls for their 
inatiility to accept it are given at length in paragraph 8 of Land Revenue 
Beaolufion' No. 6-204-16, dated November 80th, 1905, a copy of which was 
publiabed as a Supplement to the Gazette of India, dated December 2nd, 1906, 
and is now laid on the table. The Uovernment of India are of opinion that 
o~:: occurred since the puhlicatioL of the Resolution to justify a 
reoo' ion of the views expressed therein. II 

The Bon"ble 1Ir. Barua asked:-
:  9 ... Will the Government be pleased to lay on the table a statement sho"ing ..... III 
aepa.ratelr (grade by grade) the number of appointments in each hranch of the =ti 
'Ploviioial. Services of each of the Provinces of Bengal, Bihar and Orissa and ~ -Ia 

4amP" =:r-= ... 
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416 QUESTIONS AND ANS WERS. 

[Sir Regi1l(da Oraddock; Mr. Baruo; MI'. Clal'k; [4TH l!'EDRUARY, 1914.J 
Maharaja M(mindra Chand,'a l\·andi.] 

The Hon'ble Sir Reginald Craddock rClllicd :-: 

"It is dor~tood that the HOll'I,Ic :\lClllUCl"S qucstion refcrs only to thc 
Executive and JUllicial Branches oj' tho l'rovincinl Civil Sen'icc A statemeut' 
giving the informatiou desired is laid Ul)OIl the tahle," 

The Hon'ble Mr. Barrua asked ;-

10. "Is it a fact that the LOI'nl Gorernment of Assam has applied to the 
Governmcnt of India fur snueliull tu the nl11)ointment of whole-time Sllbor-
diuate Judges in that pro\'ince ~ 
"If so, what orders, if auy, harc heeJl passed on sueh apl,\icatioll ?" 

The Hon'ble Sir Regina.ld Craddock replied ;-

" A proposal has beell reeeh'cd from the Chief COlllmissioncr, AssaD1, for 
the temporary appointment of a l'3ublll'rlinatl' and Assistn.!!t Sessions Judge for 
the.Assam Valley Districts. It is at prescllt under consideration," 

The Bon'ble Mr. Barua. askcd ;-

~. 11. II Will the Government be plcaSt.'(1 to lo.~ 011 the t.'\hle a statement showing 
....... the diffel'ent custonlS duties levied iu 'indin ana ihe annual income from each -= during the lut Ii years ? " a:n--

The Bon'ble Mr. Clark l'oplied ;-

II A. copy of the Tariff Schedules aud a statement,t showing the customs-
revenue obtained under each of the priJlI'illlll elnsses of dutiable imports snd 
exports during the last five yenrs, an' placl,d Oil the table, " 

The HOD'ble lIaharaja ManiDdra Chandra !'Jandi asked :-

..... 0I9D0 ~ , "Will the GovernlUent be ploased to lay 011 the talJle 0. atatement 

.... shoWlng-

(/.I) the number of Indians of Indian ]>arentage who have pa8II6d 
the Indian Civil Sen'ice Exnmination ainee that examination 
W88 firat thrown open to com petition; 

(b) the number of such Indian Ch'ilinlls eml,loYCll now or in the put 
in the Political Departmont, or Mel'edited to N ntive States as 
Residents 01' Assistant Ucsidents ; 

(e) the number of such Indiun Ci\'ilinns employed now or in the Pllt 
in the Foreign, IIumll all(l other Secretariat offices of the Gov-
ernment of India; • 

. (d) the number of such Indian Ci"i1ians employed now 01' in the past 
in the Secretariat offices of the various Pl'ovincial Govern-
menta P" 

The Bon'ble Sir Reginald Craddock reillied :-
.. (/.I) The number of nntil-os of India (as that term is deAned in art, 

37, Civil Sen-ice .Itegulatiolls), who Im\'u passed the Indian Oivil 
Service EXZ\mlnnlioll sinoo it was thrown open to competition is 
94, of whom all but three bear Illliian names. 

"(6) ~o e, 

.. (e) One . 

.. (d) Pour, excluding officers employed on temporary 01' speoial duties." 

• riJ. Appendix B. 
t J" id. Appeadlz C, 



QUESTIONS AN]) ANSWEllS; INmAN COl'YRIGll'l' BILL; 417 
O IN L . ~ SMALl, CAUSE coumrs (AMENDMENT) BILL; 

DEOEN'rRAUZATIOX BIIJI,; INDIAN MOTOR VEHIOLES 
BILL. 

[4TH FEBRUARY. 1914.] [Sil' Gnl/fJf/dnar Ohitncwia; Sir Robe"l Oarlyle; 
Mr. RBllllJ Rr,gal/,illgoJr; MI'. Pa/ldU; Pile 
t'e.~i(l( t ; lb'. PO'tter; fJ.,· Reginald 
O,.addock; ill". Wheel61·.] 

The Hon'ble Sir Ga.ngadha.r Ohitna.vis asked :-

13. ".Apl'OpOS of statcments lllndr. in the OOll\loil in reply to my questions GUIle 
about ollttie Burvey, will GOI'lJl'nlUcut be pleased to state if the llrovinoiallwnr. 
cattle surveys arc now oom})lete? If so. (10 Go\'ernment propose to undertako 
the prepa.ration of n repr)l't for tht! whole of India 011 the basis of these 
reports ?" 

The Hon'ble Sir Robert Oarlyle l'ol'lictl :-
" O&ttle 8111'1'6ys hare nut huell prepat'Cd for ull Pl'Ovinoes and the Govern-

ment of India art! 1U'\killg inquil'ies : ~ to tho progl'ess made." 

The Hon'ble Mr. Rama Ra.ya.mnga.r being absent, his questions' 
were o~ put and answeletl. 

The Hon'ble Mr. Pandit s!}id :-" Yay I put tJle quostiol18 in the 
name of Mr. Rayauing8.l' p" 

The President said :_U No, Bir, that is not iu order." 

THE INDIAN OOPYRIGHT BILL. 

The Hon'ble Mr. Porter presented the Report of the Select 
Oommittee on the Bill to modify and add to the pro\'isions of the Oopyright 
Act, 1911. 

DB PROVINOIAL S.ALL OAtJ'SB OOUBTS (ADND. 
. IIENT) BILL. 

The Hon'ble Sir ReaiDaJ,d Craddock presented the Report of 
the &leot Oommittee on the Dill to amend the Provinoial Small Oause COurt8 
Aot,1887. 

THE D O~NT ALI ATION BILL. 

The Hon'ble Sir Reginald Craddock l,resented the l~ ort or 
the Select Oommittee Oll the Bill to decentralize and otherlVise to facilitate 
the administration of certain en:1ctments. 

THE INDIAN MOTOR VEHIOLBS BILL. 

The Hon'ble Mr. Wheelor wd :_u Bir, I beg to. present the 
Report of the Select Committee on the Bill to consolidate and amend the 
law relating to ~l,)tol' Vehicles in Bdtish India Vnl'ious intel·est.ing' ol,inions 
have been tccdn:d 011 thc Bill, Qud after considering thew the Seleot Oom-
mittee havewo.<le cc .. to.iu challges; these arc lllOStly eXl)iainod in the Report, 
but there a1'O one 01' two whioh Dlay be mentioned as of general interest. 
When the Bill ",a,; iutrollllcctl it was specially mentioued that the question of 
the age limit for drivers was a debateable )lOinl. ami in the Bill. as flrst 
circulated, this was fixed Qt 10; but in view of the decided opinion of practically 

• ThIll quulioal reform to-
(1) Iucrouo of I1lPply of 11l1phlltialUll,1 by Introt1uaiog iUlII&ollf..tllfl in J.u.. 
(ll) D'i)Dt.tI~  of M •• jor 11111",.n.v to EIIIIL1IId fur ... tll"'Y of Eaglioh Prilon adlllioiJtratioD. IIIId 
(8) Formation of Co-operati.1 ~Lloll' of aat.t\e bnedaNo 



418 INDIAN MOTOlt VEHICLES llILL j RESOLUTION FOR FORM-
ATION OF CONCILIAfJ.'ION BOARDS. 

[MI" W'heell!r; Sir FazIIlMo1l Otll't'imbhog.] [4TH FEDRUARY, 1914.] 

all the mo.jol' Local Governments. tllC Committee )11'0}108e to raise it to 
18. which also is the limit ill most of the existing lll'Q)'inoial Acts. Another 
point 011 whioh all attem pt has beon made to meet the o}linion expresserl is in 
regard to the l'cgistl'ation of cars, which vlLrious people desiro to seo reoognised 
outside the province in which registrntion was effected. In respect of dl'h'ing 
lioences it ,vill be possihle, under mles to he framed hereafter, to issue such a 
generallicenee, and the Committee suggest a similar pl'o"isioll ill the matter of 
registration, which will enable a registration number to bl' accepted outside 
the province in wbich it a.~ gh'en, lIubject to such conditiolls and restrictions 
as the Go\'ernor Geueral in Counoil mny illll)ose. Allothe,' chnngfl that has 
been m8.(lo is in respect of penalties. It has boen rellrcsollted t.hat. the punish-
ment tor reckless (hiving should bo raised. and Wll have accordingl, enhanoed 
the permissible fine from Rs. 200 to Rs. 500 j at the same tlme we have 
redrafted the geuElrsl penalty olause and slightly widened it. Lastly, iu respect 
of tho powers of the Comts to oanool or suspend licences on convictioll, 8 limit 
of one year within which suoh an order 'l'OuM be etfooth'e has been inserted in 
response to 1\ certain amount of opinion to tho effect that it is not expedient 
that, for instance, a Magistrate of tho seoond class should hal'O an unrestrioted 
power of cancellation or suspension." 

RESOLUTION FOR FORMATION OF CONCILIATION 
BOARDS. 

The BOD'ble Sir Fuulbhoy Currimbhoy said :-" Bir, the 
Resolution I beg to move runs thus :-

Tb&t till. Council recommends to the GOTenlor Gener&l in Council that .. Committee 
oonailting of Hindu .. ad oha ,a~  Membel'll of this Council be appointed for the prepara-
tion of a dr~ft Bchem! for the forau:tion of Conciliation Boards at every important centre on 
the model of Municipal Boards, oompoaecl of Honorary Yembm duly elected by the Hindu 
and Mohammedan reaidenta of the locality, with .tatutory powers- . 

(1) to arbitrate in. &11I11I8II of dile_a between the two oommUDiti811 relatin£r to the 
time, ~ aud manner of the observance of th~ I'8llpective religious nil IOoial 
ceremonles ; 

(2) to take n_y action for the prevention of violence a.nd riota connected with 
lIloh obaemmoe; and 

(3) to adjudicata uyon the nature of premises propoRed to be lIOquired by public bodi811 
or COmp&lll811 and cl .. imed by either HlDdlll or Mohammedans lUI Iplaces of 
worship. 

" It win be seen that the main proposa.l is for the fOl'1ll8.tion of Conoiliation 
Boards, and the rest of the Resolution (leals with their powers and the procedure 
preliminary to the necessary legislation. The justification for IUch a motion is 
olear. Harmony is tho natUl'lll oondition of growth, a.nd aooOl'ding to the 
leaders of thought, both Indian and European, n cor(lial Hinrll1-}.[oslePl enlenll 
is an essential condition of Indian national progress. The truth baa 
been recognized all along. bJ the general publio, Hindu and Mohammedan 
alike. Aooording to the bigh authority of the Imperial Gazetteer, Hindus 
and Mohammedans have lived peaoea.bly together. 'By degl'8e8 the fenid 
enthusiasm of the early raiders was softened down j the two religions learned 
to lh'e aide by aide.' And not only tbat: the last Census, /IS also the 
previous ones, reveo.lt>d the fact that in social habits the two communities 
are to some extent at least indistinguishable. In minor details of eV8!1 
clay life the Indian Mussulman has little to distinguish bim from the Hindu, 
Even in matters of prejudice and superstitious beliefs Hindu and Mussulman 
villagers are On the II&lD.O level. The Gazetiee1' points out: 'The village 
lluBSulman of the present day employs the Hindu astrologer to fix a luoky day 
for a marriage, or will praY' to the village god to grant IL son to his wife.' 
Sir John StraCb.ey, in bis 'India: Its Administration and Progress.' observes: 
'The Brahmans have no sort of scnlple in accepting Mohammedan saints as 
proper objects of veneration, and nothing is commoner than to see Hindus 
taking an active p!IoJ.'t in Mohammedan ceremonies, and beating their breasts 
at the JlN"tJrram like good lIuBSulmans.' Oonditions for tho growth of discord. 



RESOLUTION FOR FORMATION OF CONCILIA'l'ION BOARDS. 419 

[4Tn FEBRUARY, 1914.] [Sit' l 'a~ lbholl Orwrimbhog.] 

and uncompromising hostility between the two communities are entn'ely 
foreign to such a state of mutual appreciation and brotherly feeling. As a 
matter of fnct, in rural Iuuia, ordinarily, the Hindu and the Mussulman livc 
even now, as they have live(l for ages past, in perfect amity as membel's of one 
family. Even iu urlmn Brens, the centres of disOl'derly and truculent elements 
discord is t.he exception rather than the rule. 'l'hls nnlural tolerlmce as a normai 
condition of Indian life has beeu the result of the wise statesmanship of 
Mohammeda.n Rulers. I cite only the testimony of Sir John Straehey in 1)l'oof of 
the religious tolerance of Mohammedan Rulers: 'The Mohammedan Sovereigns 
usually treated their subjeots, in matters of religion, with great tolerance.' 
The polioy of British lmlian Administration has foliowetl tho same enlightened 
lines. It woul<1 be strange, t11erefol'o, if there were present in the relation!! 
between the two oommunities any oireumstanoe whioh interposed an unbl'idg-
able gulf and rendered a oordial understanding impossible. 

" But. Sir, it would be folly to ignore the fact that, for reasons I need not 
discuss hero. thore has been of late some amount of ill-feeling between the two 
oommunities at some places. 'Vbether it is a reoent gl'owth or not. is a 
question of little importanoe. and the past history of the relations between 
the Hindu and the Mussnlman is relevant 01111 in so far as it supplies the 
fo d~tio s for hopes of a better understanaing. For our present purposes 
the deduotions from the review of Hindu-Moslem history. both past and 
oontemporary, are all-impClrtant. Two faots stand out in broad relief. In the 
fust pl8.C'e. differences in l'aspeot of religious observanoes of Hindus and 
Mohammedans often lead to serious riots; and in the next place. history shows 
the relations have not been po strained befOt·e. A statistical survey of these 
religious riots is unnecessary to emphasize fnots which are matters of common 
knOWledge. The situation is difficult and promises to become still more 
di1B.cult in time unless the eyil is oheoked without further delay. Th€!se riots 
are a constant source of trouble to both the Government and the people. In 
the words of Sir John Straohey. 'the animosity whioh is aD eaaily 
aroused between Mohammedans and Hindus is often a cause of serious 
anxietl.' The desirability of preventive action is therefore obvious. 
• Nothing could be more opposed to the policl and universal pctice of the 
Government of India than the old maxim of divide and l'Ule; the maintenance 
of peace among all classes has always been recognized as one of the essential 
duties of our 'belligerent oivilisation'.' The Government of India has set 
before itself a higher aim and a higher ideal than this maintenance of peace 
among the di1l'erent classes to which Sir John Strachey referred; the whole 
object of British Indian Administration has been the moral and matelial and 
political progress of the Indian Nation. So long as the most ~rfect under-
standing is not established between Hindus and Mussulmans this object can 
never be fully attained. Any rational scheme of promoting good feeling 
between the two communities should therefore be weloome to Government. It 
shnuld be equally welcome to the colnmuaities themselves. Popular leaders on 
both aides have sought to impress upon the masses the neceasity of a rap proche-
".ml. Sir Sayed Ahmed. the sage of Aligarh, His Highness the Aga Khan, and 
the Honourabe Mr. GokhaJ.e have all held the same enlightened. views on this 
Fnt. Education is helping the cause among the masses. But something more 
u necessary to accelerate tho pace of progress. The present method of dealing 
with Bakr-lil and othel' religious riots, eyen if effective as a means of suppres-
sion. has the uniOt·tunate effect of accentuating the differences between the t,,"o 
communities blleaving n trail of bitterness behind. and by perpetuating painful 
memories of lnjuries sustained and of punishments undergone. Rigaill' in 
such oases is entIrely misplaced. It further inflames the passions and defeats 
its own object. Besides, it is not right that religious eentiment should be 
treated in the same manner as low passions. In my humble opinion. con-
ciliation is more required in oases of strong differences between Hindus 
and Moe1emathan harsh Polioe arrangements. Man is after all a rational 
being. and however olouded. the reason might be for the time being by religious 
enthusiasm. the gentle word of caution and compromise from the right 
quarter will soothe the feelings and restore natural good-will. 



420 RESOLUTION FOR }'ORMATION O ON ~LIATION BOARDS. 

[4TH FEDRUARY, 1914.] 
'" i 

" Sir, conciliation h~ been tried with promising results in the West in the 
settlement of industrial dispute!!. In the Unitell Kingdom it has seoured 
legislative sanction, anel· although the previous euo.otments beginning with 5 
George iv, c. 6~ and ending with the OOU1l9ils of Oonoiliation Act of 1867 (30 
& :n Victoria, c;l. 105) remained almost a dead lettol', the Oonciliatiou Act of 
1896 (59 & 60 ::Victorin., c. 30) has been from all testimony productive of 
some good. Notwithstanding the fnot that registration of OoncilIation Boards 
under the Act ~s purely voluntary, the l'esults have been so fal' satisfactory. 
An appreciable/percentage of disputes has 1)een seHle(l, aud serious conse-
quences haye been prevented. The i(lea ]lns caught on and if] steadily spread-
ing. On the European Oontinent France, Germany, Switzerland, Italy, and 
Sweden ha,e all adopted tbe same methods of settlement of iudustrial disputes. 
; The Oonseils c1e)Prucl",olnfnes 0.1'0 repol'ted to be doing excellent work. On 
'\ the Far West tthe Wall ape Act of 1888 of the State of Pennsylvania has led 
; the way, a ~o. has herjConciliation Act of 1900 011 the model oftbe United 
; Kingdom Act. '! But conei.iation ]las attaineel a fuller development in New 
1 Zealand and Australia. ,Tile New Zeala.nd Industrial Conciliation and Arbitra-
l tion Act of 189+ i trod ce~ for the first timo the element of oompulsion, and 
! Australia in her Act of i1.904. has profited by the example. The greatest 
t difficulty has b~  experietlced everywhere in the West in the enforoement of 
t the decisioDs of ~e Boa.rds ~ and wllile the expedient of a guarantee of £100 
( from the parties has been resorted to in 80me p1aces and cases, New Zealand h88 

I, IOlved the problem by making conciliation oompulsory. • 

"Now, Sir, ~ conciliation boards have been to some extent a success outside 
. India. in the ooxnposition o~ industrial disputes in whioh passions run almost 
equally high, I do not see why tbe experiment shoulll not be tried in India for 
the compositionjof oo ~al differences relating to the observanoe of ceremo-
nies. . If anythipg, the loeal conditions are more fa.vourable here than in 
f~ countrier', I dia~. the. home of ~he Panclla!lat, the celebrated Council 
of Five Elders. . ~ tilDe unmep:lOrlal people have been acoustomed. to 

'. se~tle;their, dUEt' renll':' : among t. h8jlB8lves, without t~e i ,intervention of the 
King>. Oourts ..p t Of c o ro~e and all unquestlonmg respect for the 
decision of tJte .t1 de . are u{gnaned ill the India.n mind. I do not speak of the 
( oaste panc"",all aloJ:!e. 'The Village!Panchayat or Pari,hatl.of Manu still exists i in lOme parts of :Jndi&.. . Guzej-at, Bf.l· ndelkband, and parts of Ohota N agpur still 
I', ha ~ village ~AaI t ; sbme .. vill. in the eastern and; central parts of the 
Punjab ba.ve th~  still: • In lbe h· . s of the United Provinces, and in N epa.J" 
. the only a oAar(JI,.~ village ptM'iCAayats'. These conditions would seem to 
'. be propitious and would make:n 1 assumption of the inefiioaoy of the s ee~ 
1: Oo oiha~ioll. Boards ~ot onlylinjllStbut wholly ~ rra ted. 'fhe d~irabilit  
'1 of conoiliation ~boaids for the settlement of differenoes between Hindus anil. 
i Moha.mmedans has been felt by the leaders. Two ,.ea.rs ago an attempt was made 
j by MoslemlJl under·'the leadersllip of His Highness the Aga. Khan to settle 
1 .the o tsta. di ~diifere ces be~ ee  thc!m and the Hindus by the al'bitra.tion·of 
~ t~e re' ~ l;atit.es of the two:c?tnm\wities. Only ~atel  my friend, the Hon'ble 
.' Sir IbrahIm Ra,ldmtool&, as P1'eludent of the All-IndJa. Moslem League, empha-

.~: ~ ed thl:! ri~esS ~1, ot ~ch a~blt~atio  in his speech: 'I fee~ strongly tha.~ ~  the 
, IntereSts of IIndi& aaa whole and :those of each of the sister commuDlties, it 
is re~e i e tli desirable .that representative men ohosen by each should meet 
from time to time and discuss points a.bout which nllY (lisagreelllellt or feeling may 
exist.' Indications are not wanting that the Hindus have every clesire to respond 
to the call. The ground is thus prcp:U'8d for the intt'Ocluction of conciliation 
in the settlement of: the re retta.bl~ differenoes between Hindus and MuS-
swmans. I would begin ,vith . the district, or in sJ,lecial cases with the Bub-
division or the Tahsil, for the "bp'eration of the Oonolliation Boards. Aduili-
a.ble ,as the suggestion of the .. Hon'ble Sir Ibrahim Rahimtoola is, I woUld 
. expand the idea and cover the. country with a network of these Boards, i s~ 
~'of' leaVing' the ~oo i  influen6es to work from one central body, . ~ 
.' people would command greater respect and greater confidence an.d would w9rk 
with greater regard for local prejudico in these ma.tters than even tl'1lBted 
leaders working 88 Inembers of an All-India orgti.nization. I would also enlarge 
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the seope of the arbitration, and would give the boards power to deal with 
all differilllces between the two communities other than political. I re"'al'd 
these non-political differences as far more sedous than the'so-called political 
differences, and blessed will be the peacemaker who succeeds in composing 
them . 

.. Sir, the machinery I woulcl employ for t.he purpose is a local conciliation 
board, the representative and local charaoter of whioh is ensured by making 
the membershIp electh'e, b1 dividing the seats equally among Hindus and 
Mohammedans, and by inStsting upon residence within the locality as a quali-
fication of eligibility fol' election. Such a body will illspiJe confidence, and 
will soon become popular. By respecting local feeling such as no other public 
hody can do, it will securc an amount of public co-operation which will be 
Vlebest guarantee of success. 'l'he board, like the pottcha!lat of old, must 
be permanent, the members only changing periodicnl!" and must ha\'e a 
corporate existence to avoid legal difficulties. The conoihvtion boards should 
accordingly be formed on tile model of our municipal boards. In my vie\V' 
of tIle matter, the functions indicated in the several clauses of the resolution 
are absolutely neoessary. But before I examine them in detail I must explain 
why I want these conoiliation bflards to be armed with statutory powers. With· 
out a complete statement the suggestion is likely to cause some amount of 
misconception among Hon'ble Members. 

II Sir, Hon'ble Members will note that I bve advisedly used the term • con-
ciliation ' instead. of ' arbitration', although the principal work that the suggest-
ed boards are expected to do is that of arbitration. The reasOn is that, d~r 
the existing law of arbitration a valid reference of matters in dispute by all 
the parties concerned alone gives jurisdiotion to the al'bitrator. Once there 
is suoh a reference ample legal ;provision exists for the enforcement of the 
arbitrator's award. An arbitrator 18, as often as not, a lay-man, but the law 
provides that any award he makes bond jidtJ is legally valid, and a decree 
can be passed upon it by the Oivil Court at the instanoe of either party. An 
arbitrator's award. accepted by the Oivil Oourt is final and not appealable. The 
arbitrator has thus certain legal powers, and no difficulty arises in his oaae 
if he happens to be a lay-man, The law has facilitated matters for him by 
absolving him from the necessity of observing in the p'roceedings before him 
any rules of procedure and evidenoe. I olaim similar statutory powers for 
these conciliation boards so far as the procedure and finality and enforcement 
of their decisions are concerned. From the necessities of the oase oonoiliation 
boards must also have statutorr powers to take oognizance of disputes upon 
information, irrespective of the wishes of the people. Hon'ble Members will 
easily realize that an ordinary reference to arbitration is out of the 
question in such disputes. For one thing, the infiamed passions of the rival 
parties will not admit of the adoption by them, unless under ,reasure, of such 
a sober course. There is also the insuperable difficulty 0 getting a valid 
referenoe. 'Ihe disputes are not between two oorporate bodies, and the partiea 
claiming an interest in the subject-matter of dispute are indeterminate. If 
there is therefore to be any arbitration or adjustment of rival olaims out of 
court, it must be by an agency not deriving its power and authorit,. 
on the partioular occasion from the oonsent of the parties. A.nd this IS 
• oonoiliation 'as distinguisbed from' arbitration '. The board's jurisdic-
tion to intervene must therefore be independent of the will of the 
partics, and suoh jurisdiotion can alone be secured by law. It is thu8 one of 
the essential conditions of success of conciliation boards that statutory powers 
should be given them. for the performance of the duties embodied in the three 
clauses of the resolution. The fact that lay-men should sit on the board does 
not, to my mind, interpose any diffioulty. We haye nmv working in India 
various bodies with a large proportion of lay element in them with ample 
statutory powers. The local bodies are in point. '.fhe resolutions of suoh 
bodies are enforceable in law. The1 exercise e'f'en the delicate powers of 
taxation. Yet no diffioulty has arisen In their case. 'Ihe fears that the exercise 
of statutory powers by conoiliation boards of lay people will be attended by 
extraordinary risk are therefore groundless. Suoh ?owers will not weaken the 
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exeoutive eithor. "i'l'he bO!l;r(ls will l)e auxiliary to the executive. They will be 
composed of an eqllal number of Hinclu and Mohammedan representatives. Legal 
pro,rision must aoo'ordinglybe made for the appointment of an imlepemlcnt 
umpire in caso of' an equal division of the board on any quostion. In the 
. United Kingdom the Board of 'Iradc sometimes appoints an umpire. Here 
Government mayfesel've to itself the right of appointment of the umpire. In 
actual working ~he District :Magistrate or the Sub-Divisional Officer will 
act as umpire, and will thus have the final say. The prestige of Govorument 
cannot therefore shffer, and the boards will not causa the smallest diminution 
of the powers of the executive. Besides, in any scheme of legislation safeguards 
for the maintenance of the prestige of GovOI"Ilment can be provided, '1'hat is a 
matter of detail i"\l'hich can: be settled by the Committee which I suggest 
should be appointed to prepare a draft soheme. But an 8nalysis of the 
situation makes the gra.nt of statutory powers to the boards all imperative 
necessity. 1  : 
. "Sir, of the functions I ~o ld assign to the conciliation boards the settle-
ment of disputes relating to the time, place and manner of the observanoe of 

I the respective ceremonies Of ~he Hindus and MUBSulmans is now practically in 
i· the hands of the Folice. In every case of difference the executive head of the 
locality refers the; matter 'to~ the Polioe for inquiry and report. and he has 
perforce to be guided by the ~olice report. But this report. except perhaps in 
rare instanoes, re~i es :oolo ~ from the sympathies Or the prejudioes of the 
subordiIiate offioe,,; acoording,as he is a Hindu or a MUBBu1ma.n. This faot not 
~ l  discredits th~ report. but is attended with serious oo s~ e~ces~ The dis-
qonl1lted party feels a sonse bf wrong, and takes the law Into Its own hands. 
:Vor ~his unqtiBtactory arr~ e e t ' ~~ prevails at present 1 want to 
iubstltute the-agency of ·the eleoted conoiliation boards. and Bon'ble Members 
till agree with me that the~ decisiolll! on the points at issue will command 
rrea.ter oonftdence:and,support. The ,executive authorities will be absolved 
(rom bh!.me, and Jieople will have nothing to say against the Police. Hon'ble 

J
e 1b~ will foUow ~e reOo e ~o  incorporated in; the clause ~etter 
h1Sn they .l'8Iilem.ber 4Qw ':at$s. iii. ~fact4r . decision about the i place and manner 
It. ~ce  ~~ ~ 1;he.,' , gsoJjilocal people would ~ e t friction and 

~ot; ,I ~e.l,tlatter.o~,~t e' . i~ r.nt. A l'~ mania." ilJ.cident has shown 
f ~t a vanaP9n,'ot the:it~~ ?f ;opsery8o}lce 18 a~ tImes desuable and c;Jan be made 
[ 1' l~o t; an'll ~ o~ Pllltidic!l :t i o ~ l. ~ta. i .; , "Su. iWOuld aIso1place: prevontlve actIon 111 the hands .of the board. The 
I', initi8.tiv.eahoUldoOine 'from the ,bo ffi.~ Once the board comes to ,a decision. 
thti' e eo ti e~o ld en£oroe .if~ 'b~t they can, and in ithe precautionary ! ~ res t~e . may : ta~e. they ,ab:ould ~ e guided ~  the counll8ls . of ~he board. • 

~ The executIve and the"b()&rd must C<8lpemte WIth each'other 111 this matter i 
of iprevention; the responsibility being shared by the board. In practioal ' 
working in this scheme.much atoidable friotion between the Folice and the 
people and much 1088 of life will be prevented. , 
lIt The;tJ r ~otio  ro~d for!the oonciliation-boardswill o~' require ' 
r Jb:1l:()h ,eluOld&tion'.' ~ The recent' events.t Oa wn ~re, for a st&teamanlike treat-~ 

~. ho~~ ~of'i ~~l' ~h~~d~ gradinte,1ulbotoutHisth' eBnaxcteureencYathperoVperticeroyy 80' haug1Vh8t ahto°Wllbe :' 
~ , . ,~  l ~, ~  ~ Io  ,9 a, ~ i 
~, aoqulled for a public ~ r ose ,uugbt lead to dJSashOus consequences. An: 
ag$ncy is clearly wanted for the settlement of disputes about the oharacter of ! 
tlie property at the prelimina7 tllo~s. and an elected local conciliation boo.rd ' 
constituted on the lines indicated above appears to have the beat ola.ims to 
'cons:deration. , They will prove far more satIsfactory than the Oivil Oourt. 
I~~el'e de tl  of this resolution Government will be well ad'riaed to undertake 
legislation for the prevention ohwquisition of land and buildings used &8 plaoei 
of worship either by Hindus or Mohanimedans. But even if suah legislation: i. 
introduced, these conciliation boards will be of invaluable hel{» in the deter-
mination of the difficillt questions of' title involved in the olaim. They will 
provide a cheok upon frivoloua and absurd olaims. I 

II Sir, no more point remains to be discussed and I oommend the etiol ~ 
tion to the acceptance of this Council" 
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The Hon'ble Maha.ra.ja Manindra Chandra Na.ndi of 
Kasimbazar said :-" Sir, since this Resolution is-calculated to maintain 
and promote amity between the Hindu and Mohammedan communities of 
India, I have pleasure in supporting it. These two great communities have 
Jived side by SIde in this country for centuries, and it is of the fil'St importance 
that poace nnd goodwill should subsist between them. 1'his Resolution re-
commends that Conciliation Boards composed of honorary members elected 
by the Hindu and Mohammedan lcsiclents should be CBtablished in different 
localities and should have statutory powers to arbitrate in certain specified 
CIIses in whieh differences lending occasionally to outhurst.s of regrettable 
violence between the two communities are of not infrequent OCcurrence. 
With the powcrs conferred by )R\V will oome a sense of rcsl)Onsibility, and 
the efforts of these Conoiliation BOBrds will have the effect of preventing 
serious misunderstandings nnel broaches of the peaco. Sir, in the Murshidabad 
district in Bengal, of whieh I am a resident., there is a large population of 
Hindus and Mohammedans who have lived at peace with one another; and 
I am hapP! to say misunderstandings ,vhioh might have lecI to violence or 
breaches of the peace have been from time to time averted by the arbitration 
of influential Hindus and Mollammedans. A scheme of this kind deserves 
legislatiT"e sanction, and Rince it has the additional recommendation of broaden-
ing and strengthening the bose of local Self-Governlllcllt, it is entitled to the 
8UpPOl·t of the Government." -

The Hon'ble Kha.n Bahadur Mho Asad 4.li Khan said :-. 
., Sir, in rising to support my fdend, the Hon'ble Sir .Pnzulbhoy Currim-
bhoy, I desire to mnke a few obsenations. The Resolution before the Council 
makes a request for the ap}.lointment of flo Oommittee to .prepare a draft scheme 
for the formation at every lmporhnt centre of Conciliation Boarcls with statu-
tory po\fer to arbitrate in aU oases of differences between the Hindu and 
Mussalman ('.ommunitil's. 'l'his request is e,identl;r made ,rlth a view to adopt 
practical measures for the prevention of riots, such as have of Jate ocourred 
rather frequently in different parts of the oOJlntry. I do not know if this 
simple reque.'Jt too will be regarded as an innovation, as a departure from the 
established praotice, as was reoently observed by the Hon'bJe Member for 
Commerce in regard to my friend's pl-evious Resolution on the Mail Service. 

II 'fhe Resolution, Sir, has desoribed the llature and composition of 
Conciliation Boards and indicatecl in general the lines upon whieh 8uoh Boards 
should work. It has properly left all matterl of detail to the proposed Oom-
mittee. I wish the Hon'ble Mover had gone further antI asked forthwilh for 
the appointment of Oonoiliation Boards with such sto.tutOlY power as the Govern-
ment may deem fit to allow thf'm. Personally, I would like to extend the 
&COlle of the Resolution to all the important communities of India . 

.. Sir, after what bns been 80 ably said by the Hon'ble Sir Fazulbhoy 
Currimbhoy, I have not much to My. Nor is this tbe occasion for me to go 
into the details of this question. Suffice it to say that.the need for Oonoiliation 
Boards is ki!enly and widely felt by many of the leadi ~ representatives of 
the two ~t communities. That there lian been se\"eral instances of racial 
ill-will and bitter oppcsition largely due to religious disputes between these 
communities is a matter of common knowledge. In my provinoe there 
occurred. some time ago riots at Kumbakonam and Nellore, mainly due to 
religious disputes between Hind us and M u!!salmaD8. There ,,-as nlsO a serious 
riot at Tinnevelly, the parties concerned being Hindus and Christians. 
Strange to say, tliese riots occurred in spite of the fact that the mutual 
relationship "tietwcen the different communities in tbe South is far less strained 
than in the North. It is high time that the serious oonsequences of suoh riots 
ate fully recognised and ea) ly steps taken to prevent the recurrence of these 
deepJy re rettabl~ incidents in the future. This question should be considered. 
more from the -point of view of the publio peace than from any 800ial or 
reli i~ 8tandpolnt. Friendly relations between the different communities 
should ever continue to e~ist for the successful administration of this country. 
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It is no leAA the duLy of the Governmont thn.n that of the Indian publio to 
help to promote by all p09.iible and praotioal means fric!.dly relations between 
thpm. As for the acquisition of lands held to be sacred by Hindus and 
Mohammedans there is no better way of dealing with it than by the appoint-
ment of Conoiliation Boards. In this conneotion I venture to submit th'lL 
had. there uecll at Cawnpore n o cilatio~oa.rd such as is now contflwplated, 
the lIachhli Bazar mosque affair would not have taken the unfortunate turn it 
did. To take the publio into the oonfidenee of the Government is one of the 
political maxims of farsighted statesmausaip. With the loyal aid and active 
co-operation of the leaders of Indian thought the Government should, by means 
of effective le~isla~io , be able to prevent any serious outbreak of riots, whether 
amongst Himlug Qr Mussalm:t.ns or Ohristians. Oonsidering the modest nature 
of my friend's request, I feel sanguine that the Government, which cannot fail 
to flympathise with the objeCt of the Resolution, will be plcased to accept this 
Resolution, even at least in an amended form, if not in its entirety." 

The HOD'ble Sir: OaDga.dha.r ChitDavis said :-" Sir, my 
sympathies on this ooonsion are in 0. large measure with the Hon'ble 
Mover. No one will doubt for a moment the supreme necessity of a cordial 
understanding between the several oommunitie9 that inhabit this vast oountry, 
especially between the 't,,"p great oommunities, Hindus and MUMulmans. 
Any move whioh presents re8sonable hopes for the attainment of -this noble 
qbjeot must have the whole-h.ea.rted support and co-operation of the IOber ele-
menta of all the communities'. It will not be right to form any exaggerated 
ideas of the resultlj, but the aQheme of the Hon'ble Mover is well worth a trial, 
Properly constituted Conowtion Boards may perhaps be UReful. Government 
it keen.ly desirouS of promofjng good feeling between Hindus and Moham-
medans, and thcse.Oonciliation Boards may strengthen its hands. I do not say 
anything about the details as ;the Hon'ble Mover himself wants tlwm to be full,. 
8X8D'in8d. by a re ~tati ~ committee of this Oouncil j but I must point out 
that Government ~ al~  ~rc bi~ the ac isi~o . of places of or~i. , and. 
aa a. rule, they f1.re Dot ac l~ even though the olaim 18 of doubtful vahdit1. and 
the acquisition is imperativel,.·necess&ry from hygienic or aesthetic con81dera-
tions, These Oonoiliation BoaMs, as the Hon'ble Member has rightly pointed 
out,. may provide a. check ~  frivolous olaims. My long connection with 
one of the progres8iveMunicipalities has oonvinced' me of the necessity of some 
such oheck. Sir, I thiilk,also that lOme such Boards, if permanent and really 
inftuential, are likely;! to be ,of even still greater service in settling points of 
differenoe between the two oommunities before they lead to riot and violence. 
Prevention is better tha. o re~ and it is always preferable that these differences 
should be adjusted before passlODS are roused. Government officers at man,. 
places follow. in 'practice lOme of the principles advocated by the Hon'ble 
l[over j and because the Resolution seeks to introduCfl formally }?rinoiples that 
ab·ea.d,. largely inftuence offi'cial action and to secure uniforIDlty of practice, 
I beg to support the Resolution." 
, • ;}I" , I 

, The BOD'1ile Bal SitS. Hath Ba.y Ba.ha.dur said:-II Sir, I 
indulge in no vain complimenta in saying that the time seems to me to be peou-
liarly opportune and propitious for the discussion of a question like this, when we 
have got at the head of the Government of the country, a personage. who has, 
since the assumption of his exalted. omce, invariably pursued & policy of sympa-
thy and conoiliation and who has exhibited, in more instances than one, the 
courage of his oonviotion in carrying out that policy to ita legitimate 
consequences. 

, II Now, Sir, this Hindu-Muisulman question is a national question, which 
has been agitating the minds of the public from a nry 10IlfS time j and it~ final 
lolution is therefore a matter of'vital importance not only 10 the best interests 
,of the two great communities which form the bulk of the population of this 
great Empire, but also in the interests of the peace and prosperity of this 

, I 
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Empire as 0. whole. I think I voice the feelings of the whole Council, na.y, 
of the larger publio outside this Counoil Chamber, when I say that we oannot 
be too grateful to His Exccllilnoy for allowing this subjeot to be discussed 
here. I also congratulate Sir Fazulbhoy Ourrimbhoy for having taken thu 
initiative in bringing this matter to the forefront. 

" Oonsidering the very important and far-reaching issues involved in this 
question, I hope the acceptance of the prinoiple of this Resolution will be 
whole-hearted, spontaneous and unanimous. ' 

" Sir, while whole-heartedl,. accepting the principle of the Resolution, I 
hope ml Hon'ble Colleague Will not take it amiss if 1 \Vere to add a few 
'Words III partial modifioation of his Resolution. The fact is that I wish to 
have this Committee or Commission made more comprehensive and broad-
based. It should not only include some of the prominent members of this 
Counoil, but also some of the leading members of tho two great communities 
outside this Council Chamber, such RS, His Highness the Aga Khan, the NMt"3.b 
Baha.dur of Dacca, the Maharaja Bahadur of Durbhanga, the Mahara.jadhiraja of 
Burdwan, Sir Gurudss Banerjee, and others of the same oharaoter ; who, from 
their positionaud influence, are sure to oommand the confidence of the public, 
and whose words would oarry great weight with them. The change which 
I propose making in the wording of the Resolution is as follows :-

That a Committee or Commi .. ioD consisting of prominent Hindu and 110hammedaD 
geDtlemeD, to be Idlooted partly from this Council and partly from the out-ide public, with a 
high Oovernl!lent officia.l, as its rll~ide t, be appoiDted for the preparatioD of a draft scbenw 
for the formatioD of CODciliation Boards at thohcadquarters of every district with the Magi.-
tl' ~ olledor or any other seDior oRicer al it, President, on the model of MUDicipal Boar,I., 
composed of honorary members duly elected by the HiDdu and MohammedaD reaideots of the 
district, with It&tUtory power as propoeed iD clauses (1), (2) and lS) of the original ROIOlutioll. 

" The reasons for having a high Government official as President of the 
proposed Committee or Commission and also for having tho Magistrate or any 
other senior officer in the district as President of the proposeiJ. Conoiliation 
Board are too obvious to need any explanation from me. 

" There is no doubt that some may question the propriety and utility of 
this Resolution being raised and disoussed in this Council Chamber. They may 
think that if we were really in earnest the matter could have been settled 
amongst ourselves. But I beg to assert that it is not so easy of solution as it 
may apparently seem to be. 'I'here is bigotry and fanaticism on both sides ; 
and when the feelings of the madses are roused, it is not very easy for the 
1IO-0011ed leaders to keep them under proper control. The matter from ,varioua 
reasons. has become so intricate, and is often-times attended with suoh, serious 
co ae ~ericea  ending not unoften in bloodshed, that it is of the. utDlost 
importance that, the matter, in the i terest~ of ~ce a~d order, should be b?ldly 
tackled; and we appeal to the Government, lJl Spite of Its oommendable attltudlt 
of religious neutrality, to lend its powerful and helping hand in the peaceful 
aolution o! this Texed problem. . 

" It may not be out of place to state here, or~ explicitly, the reasons why 
I think it, essential that the proposed Conciliation Board, in order to be safely 
invested with statut09' powers as proposed in the Resolution, should have the 
lIagistrate of the distriot as its Chairman. Further, I fear that the delibera-
tions of the Board, in the frenzy of heated religious. discussions. may either 
sometimes end in fiasco or may sometimes lead to friotion, unless they are 
regulated and guided by the oontrolling authority of the District Magistrate, 
whose presence, to my mind, would have a sobering effect on the deliberations of 
the Board. 
, ... Before concluding I beg to say that there is a sreoial necessity for the 
formation of these Boards to adjudioote upon the nature of premisel 
proposed to be aoquired by publio bodies or oompanies and claimed. by either 
Hindus or Mohammedans 1:18 plnces of worship. There is nothing about which 
the people of thisoountry, whether Hindus or Mohammedans, are more sensith'e 
than in the matter of their religion and plaocs of worship and as luoh the 
acquisition, for public purposes, of places which w·o 8upposed to be pll1068 Of 
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worship often furnishes oeoasions for excitement, s}1eciaUy amongst the lower 
classes of the people. It is the!efore (~J:tre el  desira.ble, in the interests of 
peace and order, that the question whether a place is a. place of worshiJ' or not 
should be left to the decision of a Conoiliation Board. 

" With these:few words:I beg to give my humble support to tho Resolu-
tion which has ~t now been moved by my Hon'ble friend." 

The BOD'~le Rai; Sri Ram Bahadur said :-" Sir, I beg to 
give my hearty support to the principle of the Resolution moved by my friend 
tlle Hon'ble Sir ~ a lbho ; Ourrimbhoy, which touches a question of the 
grlnest importauoe to our cO~ tr . 

II As 8; re r~se tati  (Of the pro"inces where unfortunately, of late, 
:religious differences have, ,.t certain places. given rise to very serious disturb-
ances: ~ ,!(lUld h.qartily el~ e the formation, at. all important oentres, of 
ConOlllatlOn Boa.rds, OD tI~ ted of respeot,o.ble Hmdus and Mohammedans of 
the locality. These BoalUa ought to have some legnJ. powers, and their awards 
to be declared enforcible bI tooal authorities. It is unfortunate tbat people of 
very low sooial p6sition b~ i  the quarrel, and it is to their interest to foment 
the distul'banoea.! I have pever hl'lllrd of any of s .c~ ~rrels ~ri i atiri  
from either Hindus or oha~ eda s of ~ ectable pOSItion In SOOlety. The 
ball of strife is sot aroIling by men of straw. and respeotable peoplo of both 
olasses are lI.f~etira.rds ental:tgled in it. My own Dellef is that if. at the 
outset, men of i~ e ce of both religious pel'suwons, take up tho-ma.tter in 
~ar c:at and :put iibeir heads togt'lther. they might devise and adopt oonciliatory 
measures WhlOh. can lurely ~1a  the disturb"d feelings of tlleir oo-religionists 
e.nd pave the way /for ai te~a oe of peace and order. 
~ .. Sir. the frequent ooohrrence of these religious disturbances is a problem 
~hioh has ocoupie'd th. minds of our n,ulers in the past alAo. but with no result. 
I need hardJ ,saJ'~batlita:sol .ti~  re ~~ the moat thoughtJul attention of the 
Govflrnment a d'~.' mOst ,taOthil han •  , The unfriendlyj feelings generated 

E· oo le J.1le ~ of 'tberi .;c1h~. :rbeoea=. in no ~all~, lead:to the con-
iollt m t'h'osa ciOaIltie,t; 0  . idOial • ourse between the mem'bers of the 

wo oo~ iiies' a d~ ~e; :~~ .. a  . ~ at extent the a e it~.es of life between 
them.. .'  .' #  ; i .:~ 'II . 

~ i I. W I ~O e tljo;t s9pie· f ~ e t ~ d satisfactory' solution will!>e arri,!ed 
.,.t and eJlio.tent It9ps 1fill,be .. ~ e  for the preYention of these Interneome 
,~~ls betwi!en ~e ~l~~ ~s: ~f the fwo great religions, who form the grea,t· 
~alOl'lt  ofth& wpulatu;n.: ; 1: . 
• , II Reverting agr..iJ"tOthe ReBolution which is before the Oouncil, I must say. 
~t lam. J?ot. at ~ t speaking anything as to the oonstitution of the pro-. 
posed Oonoiliatlon Boards or .the ,p.:lcedure to be followed by them, nor as 
to method of enforcing their awards. . These a.re ma.tters which will be tho~ht 
of ~ d settl~d:after;th~ ri oi l~ involved in the Resolution has been &Oqepted 
~  f the o e~ e~~;' ~  :' " .~ 

'. : ~~B Jl I.e :Jt8..fa ~ Pal Singh sa!d :_CI Sir, the need of: 
O ~1 ti. . a c i :Iugp,ted ~b1 t~ Hon'ble :Mover 18 o ~e more felt'l 
t~ m the-Umted ;ProVInces' Of Attra and Oudh. where .relatlons between 
Hindus and M:ohammeM'ns are becomIng more a.nd more atraIDed day by day •. 
As a. proof of this assertion I quote the testimony of no less an a.uthority than 
Sir John Hewett, late Lie te a ~- o er or of Our provinces •. who said:- . 

The llU!t advice which I have to i e- rha~ it should ha.ve hem.the firA-.... ill take the' 
form of an appeal to the ll'adel'll of the two great commllDitiu, the HiDdu and the :Moham-· 
medana, to compole their differencea. . A little more than a year ago 1· had hoped that lOme-
thing might. be attempted towards effecting a reconciliation between the two great aommllDitu.. 
But cirCQmatanoes arOBe which rendered' this impoalible, and thin.. have been going hom' 
bad to wone, with theresu1t that now,· .... hen:I am about to leave India," I grieve to see that' 
~h~ .diffe~DIl . .. are .more !W1lte and,. ~e f~li a ~or  bitu,r. between the two communitiea in. 
this proVlDce·than they have been at &'Dy time dunng my teIldence here. ' 

.. II I am very glad to See that a' distinguished leader of the Mohammedan 
~ it~ b$s, taken th~ initiative and come forward with practical 
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suggestions. n is a happy sign of the times-and it is hoped that this deplorahle 
state of things "ill be put a stop to a.t an early date. It is no doubt twe that 
generally speaking perl'ons who are guilty of offences against public tran-
quillity are those who are not amenable to reasonable advioe-and it is very 
difficult to restrain them from committing acts of violence. 1.'his became quite 
manifest' during the recent disturbanoes in Agro., whCl'e the Disttiot authorities 
displayed the utmost solicitude to bring about an amicable settlement of 
differences througb the leaders of both communities; Lut all tLeir efforts proved 
ineffectual. I am sure though tbt\t, if statutory recognition i~ accorded to the 
poSition of leaders by GOl"el'nment, their influence over thoir co-religionists 
will increase, and be exerted On the side of law and order. rl'hcre will be tho 
fu:4other advantage that the cl'Elation of Oonciliation Boru:ds will obvia.te all f,}l/lt 
i~ht needlessly give rise to misrepresentation and odiunl, for if anything 
which is not in consonance with general feoling wero to bo done, publio opiuion 
' ~ ld hold the members of suoh boards responsible. .All that the Hon'ble 
Mover asks for is that a Committee consisting of Hindu and Mohammedan 
members of this Council be appointed for the preparation of ti. draft soheme. 
There can be no valid objection to the appointment of suoh a Oommittee. It 
"Will be open to the ~ er c t to aocept ~~ soheme eith~r tn .toto o,! in J.larts. 
At,all events the ~ olllt e t of the ComIDlttce and theu deliboratlon will be 
attended with beneficial results. 

II With these few words, I beg to support the Resolution before the 
Hon'ble Council." 

The HOD.'ble Srjjut Gha.nasyam Barua. said :-" Sir, in 
associating myself with this Resolution I beg to submit that in view of the riOLs 
that take place every year in some part of India or other in connection with 
rival Hindu and Mohammedan oeremonials, the Resolutioll moved by my Hon'bln 
friend deserves the good consideration of the Government. At Arst sight a 
proPosal of tQis nature is likely to oall forth adverse oriticism. It may be 
urged that it is a misnomer to call the proposed Oommittees, Boards of Ooncilia-
tion at all, if they have to be backed by statutory powers; that it will be 
difficult to apportion the number of memlJcrl'! bt!tween the two communities, 
. for if thBY are unequal, the Boards will not be Bcoepted as reliable by the partv 
whose representation is in the minority, and if they ue equal similar difficult.y 
may' arise with regard to the casting vote. But, Sir, these are diffioulties which, 
as my Hon'ble friend the mover of the Resolution hl.s shown, are soluble and by 
the deyelo{Jed goodwill of both the commuuities are sure to b~ effectively 
overcome m the course of time, These dilflcnHies are common to all re-
preSentative bodies, and have been al-ways overoome by means of some 
conventional rules of prooedure. The difficulty of two or more contending 
parties to oome to a good underlltanding, especially in matters like these, lies 
'primarily in getting a fair common ground, a fair field for deliberation nnel 
,for : learning rational and conciliatory ",a)'ll of thinking. 'When 8uoh a fi"ld is 
given, these apparent; difficulties may be expected to vanish of themselvf's, 
and perhaps .the need for statutory powers whiCh are DOW songht to give the 
ro~ Boards a life and standing will in time oome to a minimum . 
.. It may also be argued that in some instances the aid of the leaders 

of ithe'two communities were sought by the Executive a.uthorities with-
outanl appreciable result. A little reflection will, however, show the fallacy 
of basmg any conclusions fl'om those cases, The reason of the failure 
in those oases is palpable and failure in such cases is, I think, inevitable. The 
aid' was ~ht ~he  matters had already oome to a pitch, and the points of 
'dispute had al!e&Cly been' put on fanatic:lol ground, where all reason and 
.gOOd 'Counsel had to give way before a feeling of rivo.hy and comlJOtition 
; .. I.n such oases, moreOver, the leaders whose help is a\'"a.Ued of generaU, 

happen ;to i be either self-offered leaders whose voice is really feeble with thelr 
.adherents or, if appointed by the people, appointed not for 0001 jUllgment and 
advicie nor! for-iettlement of the dispute, but only on the conclibon or with the 
'desire of keeping their own point at any oost. At this stagE, Sir, arbitration 
is bound to fail j time is reqnired .to alta.r the infhm3d sentime;}ts of qU:l.rrel 
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and strife; but that time is no longer availo.ble them. If, however, the 
members are elected in a. period of peace and the board is a standing institution 
for settlement of Bucb matters, all things will be delibet'aled upon and settled 
in ample time to prevent the popular feelings on either side being woun-)ed 01' 
enraged ; and there is every reason to bope that the rosults will be far better 
than those achieved ill the efforts which have now and then been !Dacle in 
iJ,ll proper senson . 

.. Bir, it is essential to the good of India, to the good of tIle Govrrnment 
and to the good of the two communities forming the bulk of the Indian popu-
lation tbat tbe most amicable relations should subsist and be estabEshed 
between them. The esol ~io . s ~ests a pr,'\Otical mcthod of trying to bri ~ 
about such relations. We Diay not he able to be assured of its entire SUCl'ess 
at onoe. But h~  set tl) wbrking, the defects will be discovered in COurse and 
! :rectified from time to time uptU a wholly effective method is arrived n.t, }Iy 
i Hon'ble fliend cl6es not layldown any details himself. He asks the Oo\'ernor 
1, General in Oounpil to appoint a Committee with members from both oom-
I munities to formulate a scheme of which only the broac!. outline he suggests. 
The matter is o e~ hich concerns only the Hindus and Mohammedans of India. 

t, And if the non-official memQ'ers of these two communities agree to the proposal I it may be taken as an offer from both, and I think it will only be right to give it Ii fair chanoe aid not to t~ro  it out at this stage, I hvpe, therefore, that 
in the interest of peace between the two communities the Oouncil will be pre-
:eared to accept the Resolritiqn and give the proposal a fair trial. But I may say 
that I am at onelwith the ~o 'ble Rai Sita No.th Ray Bahadur in holding that 
not only members of this Ooimcil but some representative leaders from outside 
this Council should also be ilicluded in the Committee. ' 

t 
t 
; 
" 

. I I 

.. With these few remarks I commend the Resolution to the favourable 
consideration of t~e Oounoil." 

: The HOD'~le .~ O~ Bla. e.,.,a.~ said :-"Sir, the Resolution which 
., now under the oonsiderationof the QounOlI has been inspired by the estimable 
awe tbat the flha I: ~o ~ Whi;' exists in many important places between 
the Hindu and ;;Yob'.. 'edim *com oities, should be mi,tigated· and its evil 
effects averted. tt'here'is .1so' antinten ion on the part of the Bon'ble Mover that 
.heae communities through t~eii;:re rese tati es should be invested with certain ' 
P<»!"erB as regards : ~ f bl~c o~ . It is with regard to the two forr~er 
oblCQtsthat I sllciul4 like ;to:imake: some remarks based on my executlve 
uperience.,. i· ~.' ::f .: 
i ': II It appears ~o me that ~he estab1ish e t of any Statutory Bodies with the 
~o ers of arbitration::oontempla. ted in the Resolution would scarcely appeal to 
~e public'mind in the, manner intended by the Hon'ble M;over. 
:  ; II The Resolution': amounts: to a' confession that the good IlE'nse of the, 
communities, stimulated and aided by the growth of education, cannot be 
depended upon for reducing. sectarian animosities and promoting friendlier, 
teqlings. T~e ~l io~ implies, a1a,'o that the leaders of the two commu-! 
nittes, unlessformii.lly enrolled; officially labelled and given seats next eaclt· 
~t1 -er on ~ &aid. ate, :Dabl~ to .~eet and discuss frankly and a.ml ; 
~tters which a ~eate  tp:e ol~te a ce of the peace on any " 
connected with their.: religioui or ~ial ceremonies. It further in ireotly: 
affirms that the powers of advice and guidance wielded by the principal men: 
on either side bave, in these days of progresa and improvement, been fonnd 
wanting, and that the inftuenoe which should be inherent in all popular leader. 
must be supplemented. or replaced by legal authorit,.. The Resofution in fact, : 
if it were to receive the support of the Oounoil, would accentuate the existenCe· 
of a line of clea.vage ,and not only re1lect unfavourably on the educational; 
uplifting and enlightment of, the two great communities to which it relate., 
put also decry to aomeextent the efforts for an amicable underata.nding, which 
are, 1 believe. honestlr, a.nd spontaneously made in the great majority of 
instances b;yleading resldents in localities liable to outbursts of popular pasaioll' 
or prejudioe. It must be recollected that these laboUl'll are not published 'to 
the world genera.l11' and tbat for ono breach of the peace which OCI,'Ul'II owinS 
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to the failure of endeavours to compose a difference twenty unfortunate episodes 
may have boon suocessfully l1.voided. On genoral grounds. therofore. I consider 
that the Resolution as it stallds is undesirable. and. without wishing to qualify 
fl)r the position of an official optimist. I hold the view that it does not 
give adequate credit to the advance in moral and social responsibility of the 
Indian public which has been made and is being made . 

.. The 1;[on'ble Mover only proposes tha.t his scheme shall be oonsidered hy 
a Oommittee and he is in a IJosition therefore to S9.y thnt it is not final hut that 
suoh amendments as may be necessllry oan be subsequently introduced. He 
has however given us three main beacls for the duties of the Doards which he 
wishes to bring into being. and he has stated that he desires these general 
funotions to be performed, whatever shape may be aftenvl\rds gi\ron to the 
echeme . 

.. Now to take the first hea.d-that of arbitration on a conciliatory basis. as 
distinguishecl from tbe purely judioial act of deciding a question affecting 
rights. The deoision of 1\ dispute oan of course be n.lready o ~ht by individua.ls 
or communities under the existing law and can be enforced. 'l'he objeot of the 
Hon'ble Mover on the other hand is that the differences of the two communities 
should he composed and if a dangerons state of feeling has heen aroused tba.t it 
should be made to give way to more reasonable viewR. The primary necessity 
however for the suocess of any attempt to bring about an amicable settlement 
is that the rival parties should themselves he disposed to submit their claims to 
discussion amI negotiation. Unless this condition be satisfied I very much· 
fear that the investigation of oPllOsing claims and the announcement of a 
decision on such olaims by a body armed with powers of oompulsory arbitration. 
even if suoh body be assisted b:r its attractive title of • Conoiliation Board,' 
will not relieve a strained situatIon. Rather such procedure may emphasize it, 
if thfll Board's proceedings be conducted in public with op,portunities for the 
assertion and re-assertion of the demands of both sides j whIle if the prooeedings 
be ita OGf'MrtJ there are of course other objections of weight . 

.. Another and important consideration is that the members of a Board 
elected for a definite period-whether long or short _. might through no fault of 
their own be incompetent to deal with a partioular situation. Let it be granted 
that the authority of eaoh Board will be limited to a special oentre and that 
those objections based on ignoranoe of local conditions, which were advanced in 
this Counoil to the formation of Adl"isory Doards for the Assessment of Inoome 
Tax, will not be sustainable. We have however all had experience of the sudden 
rise to fame and in1luenoeof gentlemen with" power of 111llammatory oratory. 
In fact without specifying names I may say that an instanoe has very recently 
ocourred in England of the rocket-like rise and fall of a publio oharacter with 
this questionable ability. In such a case the authority of the natural leaders 
of the eo~le-or at all events those representatil"e8 who had been elected to 
the OonoilIation Board-might be entirely eclipsed; yet the executive autho-
rities would be debarred from going outside the Boorcl and seeking the aid of 
the men of the moment to quiet a threatened storm of public feeling . 

.. ~  can we be oertain that members of a BO!l.rd. who had gained their 
seats unaer the stress of public election and by a competitive process, would 
be acoorded general support by their own party, and can we be assured that 
their opponents in their own community wouIa see eye to eye with them in 
poliOI at a time when feelings on every side wouid be unduly excited P It 
would not only be possible, but probable, I think. that. even if a settlement 
were reached between tht! representatives of the two communities, it would not 
always be observed in such circumstances by those whom I may call their 
respective oonstituents. Overt aotion would follow on the part of the dissen-
tients, compulSion would be necessary, and the hopes of a settlement by 
agreement would vanish . 

.. Lastly, supposing thai; fOl'mal and publio reconoiliation, under certain 
defined procedure, were to be tried and ,,-ere to fail, can there be any doubt 
~t a diftlcult situation would be aggravated and macle more diilloult and that 
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fUrther measures to bring the two communities together would be much 
embarrassed P 

. "These, Sir,· appear to me to be Rome of the principal objections to the olm-' 
stitution of forma.l J30ards or Assemblies to carry out tho objects of the Hon'ble 
Mover in the WRy of arbitration between the Hindu and Mohammedan com-
munities. But though I have been urging the impractioability of their co ~ti

tution I llOpe I shall not be understood as depreciating the value of informal 
Assemblies convent¥! accol'ding to the needs of the moment. We frequently have 
evidence of the assistance given to t.he executive rower in times of religious or 
social dist rba ~  PI ~.he .l~( ers .of the people. should think, indeed, tha~ no 
case ever 'occurs lD !whlch 1t IS not Invoked by Government officers when a ser10U8 
difference betweenithe two cotumunities hRs occurred or is apprehended. But it 
is essential that a ~istrict 01' !:tub-Divisional or other Local Officer should Dot be 
hampered in his selection of ilie men best suited to help him at times of popular 
UDrest or actual ~1ist rba ~ by the existence of a Standing Oommittee. 
, ~is, as I have enoo:woured to show, might be entirely ineffective at any parti-
I c~lar crisis and its I i efticie~c  might have serious and dangerous results. ,I 
t am ~ble theref0f to suppm;t the Resolution." 

~ _ The Ho ~le Mahi..raja BaDajit Sinha. of Hashipur 
i sajd :-." Sir, ch~as already been said on the subject in sU'pport of the 
: Resolution whioh has justboen moved by my Hon'ble friend. Sir Fazu\bhoy 
: Ourrimbhov, and, though I halve some ohjection to tLe wording of thc Reso-
I Iu,tion, I offer myl cordial Rupport to.the principles involved therein. The 

I, ~l tio  says • that this ,()ounoil reo. onimends to the Governor ~ eral in 
COunoil that· a OOl it~ cOnsisting of Hindu, and Mohammedan members 
• of~ this Oouncil be np i t~ for the preparation of a draft acheme.' I 
I shOuld' think. Sir •• tha j not nly memben of this Council. should form the 
I O&m.miltee, but that '1, i ~ en:i.bers ot both tbe societies should be;appointed 
ftolconatitute it. ,~  ·,d!Bir FUlllbhoy Ourrimbhoy has dorie a publio 
r88,rvioo'u. .br~  ,or rd thti ~l o . and if it be aooepted with modi6ca-
i ti9niby the ~o et t~e • '~lai r',l ~. ~~ will do i e ~ ~dto,bdth Hindus 
: and :Mohammedans', who formfthe' bullC of the populatlOn. ! -It IS an ~a est 
desire on the (part :of ~he G()Vf;rninent to :promote good feelings bet\veen the 
differi!nt seotions of th~',co i D. t ; and it 18 also the desire of the leaders 
of:bOth communitieS 'th!t theY, should Hive in hllrmony as friends and brothers 
far'the.good of the ~ oou*ry in; ,vhioh ~he  live. But, Sir, we find that some-
times some men being el' l ade~ ~  ~l~io s enthusiasm commit breaches of 
the peace, ,vhich result In senous consequences, The leaders of both pnr--
ties !ry to inter\"ene, but IIOlUetim'es they ao not succeed. If a Oonciliatory 
Board be appointed. I ani sure that it will command the respect of the people I 

of both commup.ities; and the people "ill l'espect the advice of thoso men 
i' who ,will be el~ted b  t~~~sel e ., t 

, ~. '," Many'of l,s~ e ;ber the nots that took place in Oalcutta some three 
" yean ago, at the B4kr-IrJfeStival; in ~ch several lives were lost; many houses 
~ ~re loot~d ~ d,se oral perRons Were injured; and it is not uncommon to hear of 
' .. sllch disturba.nces .now and then in,'varioUs parts of this vast empire. So it is ~ec~ , 
aary that something should be done to check these oocurrences, and I Hunk If ' 

,. a Board ~lO sisti  C?f Hindus. and Mohammed.n.ns,. elected by the PJ0.J?le them-
, selves, WIth an offiCial as :President, be formed, It will be of gres.t h"lp In check-
t· ing such aJfrays and riots. 
,. .. With these few observations I beg to support the principles of the Beso-: 
lution moved by my Honble friend.", 

,: -:;The Hon'ble Mr. S. .e dr~ Hath Banerjee said:-II Sir, I I 
h tbinj[ I speak the sense of 111y Hindu oollea~ es i~ this Oounoil chamber when 
I say that w8 are all deeply grateful to the Hon'ble Mover of this Resolution for 
introduoing it and placing it before the Oouncil. I  . thoroughly nssociate myself 
with an obl1ervation ,vhioh feU from my friend Ra.ja Kushal Pal Singh. that it is 
a s~i1loa t sign of the times that a prominent le&der of the Mohammeda,n 
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community should ha'-e introduced a resolution like this. Sit·, to my mind it is 
an indeX:,-an infallible index-of the growth of friendliness and solidarity of 
foeling between tue Hindu and Mohammedlln communities; upon which, I 
"enture to add, the best prospects of Indian ad '-llneement so largely depend. 

" SiI', the tl'ElUd of the debate has left us no douht as to the dl-iCt of Indian 
publie opinion upon this que3tion Speaker aftel' spea.ker hils risen from his 
place in this Council and hns, making allowauce fot' a note of dissent here ane\. a 
note of dissent there ill regard to nllimpJrtal1t particulars, 1I.000rded whole-
4earted support to the Resolution of my Bon'ble friend. Sir, "'e are all in strong 
a1.mpathy with the principle d()l'l i ~ tho Resolut.ioll, anel, I may add, also 
""ith the oJ)erative part of it. The prillClple of the Resolution seems to me to 
~e-br sh1l1  asid~ all mino\' details --t.ho creation of CO\1Clilintory Boards in areas 
,,-here there is a likelihood of a. breaoh of the peace taking place o, i ~ to the 
qutbreak of religious fanaticism That, Sir, I take it, is tho principle of the 
RellOlution. The operath-c l,art of it is thnt this principlo should be embodieci 
in the law of the land, according to the wisdom of the Government ancl the 
'Wisdom of this Council. Sir, there ha\"o been piling up, fOl' the last few 
years, facta upon facts which lend co ~ellallcc-I was going to add strong 
support-tothe principle of this Resolution In 1909 aseriouR distul'bance of the 
peace took elace at Titaghur, within the Il1nits of the Ba1'l'ackpol'f) subdivision, 
about 13 mIles from Governmont House in Oalcutta. The dis,urbance was a 
vel'y serious one, and Government felt it llece~r  to oOIl~ e o 0. conference of 
representative men. The conference was held at the o.lllce of the Commissioner 
of the Presidency Division, I had the llonoul' of being pr(:sent at that confer-
ence. It wia .presided o\,er by the pJ'esiuency Commi&sioner himself. At that 
conference a resolution ,vas prollosod thnt oonoiliator;f boards be formed in 
areas whioh lara likely to be disturbed as the only solution of these difficulties, 
and, Sir, that resolution \\'as unanimouslr aooepted by that ·conferellce. 
A.mong thoSe who were present at that conference, was a large number of 
oBlcials, The Presidency Commi88ioner was there, the Magistrate and 001-
lector .of th~ distriotwl18 there, and there weru other Government o16.cials. It 
was the unanimous seuse of that conference. consisting of the higbest ollicials 
'of the land, of representative Hindus antl llohammedana, that the formation 
of conoilia.tory boards wa.'! the ouly solution 9f the problem that confronted the 
Government every year on the occn.sion of tho }Jok,.-Id festival. But, Sir,that 
resolution remained more or less II pious hope, a dead letter, for in December 
1910, ,,,it·hill tll-elve months of that time, Oaloutta was exposed to a terrible 
outbreak of religious fanaticism, to which reference has already been made, and 
there were Hindu and Mohammedan leadera in Oalcutta. who would have gladly 
'acted,as membera of a oonciliatory board; but the Government declined to oall 
allch ~ board. -I am certain that if a conciliatory board had be~ form8d. 
'ooo~i . ~ the terms of the resol1 t~o  which hnd. been ~oe ted the re io~ 
y04r, :~ 1 tlD  of men who were WIlling to act-I ha,-e 11; upon theIr· perso-
nal ~~~i o , men like ,the Na ab.Ba~aa r of Murahidabad, like the Maharaja· 
.1rlr J~~of D~rd a~, ~l e aharaJ~ S11" 'rod o~ Kumar Tagore, and ~hers-l 
am oOJlVlnced In my :mmd that the rIots would either ha\"e been a,-erted, or at ac.,. 
rate t~eir proportions very muoh miuimised Therefore 1 lend my ",hole-hea.rtea 
ajJ.ppqrt'to the second part of my friend's Resolution. We must not only aooept 
. the piinciple, but we mllst embody it in "the law of the land. It should not be 
left discretionary to tho GO\-ernment to say , yes • or ' no ' to the formation of 
a conoiliatory boa.rd : the law should ma.ke it obli~tor  upon the Govel'nment 
to form such boards when the occasion for them al1Ses. And, Sir, Jet us look 
for a inoment on the other side of the shield. In the lame ~ar, 1910, 
there were mcnances of an outbreak in the vioinity of Allahabad-at lJaraganj, 
: if I remember the place aright. What did the Magistl'ate do p. He went 
do"-n to the. spot, he called Il pancha,Gt-a conciliatory board-and the riot 
was averted, . There were lIome pel'80na of bad character, the board auggeated 
; theu' arrest i-. these men wcrc Il1'I'eated, and there was DO riot at all. 
. '.. .;':My lIon'bie Mend o c~ there-the lIon'ble Major ~la e a ~hll  raised 
: difficulties .to .. ~he . forn"iatioll of these conoiliatol'Y _boal'cIa: He lUWlt have 
. noticed the trend of Indian opinion on the subject, and, Sh', lam entitled to 
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hold that in a matter like this, affeoting the religious interflsts of our commu-
nities, the united opinion of Hintlus and Mohammedans ought to be decisive of 
the issue. If we, Hindus and Mohammeda.ns in this Oouncil Ohamber and 
outside this OObncil Chamber, are united in the opinion that these cor:oiliator, 
boards form the only and ultimate solution of the problem, then I say it 18 
pot open to anyone to oontest that view. 'Ve know ow' community best; we 
know how to ~eal ,vith them; we know their drong points and their weak 
points; we know how to approach them; and I venture most respeot.fully, but 
most emphatically, to Msort that, having regard to the views expressed in this 
Oouncil Oham'ber, to the views expressed outside the Ooullcil Ohamber, to the 
triumph .of oonoiliatory hOMels wherever they have lleen tried, the question no 
longer is withih the range of speculatil)n ; but that suoh boards ought to he 
formed, and t~e  ought ~ be formed by legislative authority. 

" My friend the Hon',ble Mr. Bita Nath Ray has made su<pgcstions whioh are 
in the nature of an amendment. I do not tbink that under tge rules an amend-
ment at this stage il! admissible. If the rules permit it, I ,voulel certainly 
oordially s ~rt it, namely, that if a committee is to be formed, it ought to be 
formed not only of members of this Oounoil, but of gentlemen outside this 
Oounoil ; and honoured nlmes have been mentioned, who would be an ornament 
on a oommittee like this . 

. II Bir, my friend, unfortunately for the sucoess of his Resolution, has loaded 
it with details about a s<iheme being formed, about the nature of the oonstitu-
tion of the Boards, and so on an(l so on. I think, Bir, Our duty here, as members 
of this Oouncil, is to· formulate the prinoiples, and hnving formulated 
thoee ri oi l~, it is for the Government to embody them in the law of the 
land. HI friend has, With sufficient distinotness, with su1Bcient emphasis, 
formulated his:principles i they are the oreation of conoiliatory boards; secondly, 
:that.thoee Boa.lds Mouldlbe created by legislative authority. These are the 
outlying fea:1=: of; his Rilsolution.: Then there are a mass of details. For the 
moment let, brbah; &fide' the aetails j if the Government will give us the 
.88SUrance:tha * ;mIl ~ o rabl  consider the projeot of forming these 
O~ c~liatol1 ;Board~. and; fUrther ~ that they are p'repared ~o embody those 
lpnnmp1es; In ~e.lt I lat~ e:J).f the land, I do not think my fnend need further 
'p'ree8 tne eso~ tio~ to a ilivJ!1on. 

" With ~eae lords I 1nglY suppod the Resolution of my friend." 
The' Bon"ble' Sir Reginald Craddock said :-" Bir, the Hon'·ble 

i the Hover of this Resolution ·invites the assent of the Oouncil to the appointment 
: of a committee oonalisting of Hind u and Mohammedan Members of this Oouncil 
'to prepare a draft loheme for the formation of Oonoiliation Boards at every 
).. orta t ce ~re ~~ the o~el of Municipal Boards. , 

t II Ai the Ron'bleMr. Banerjee has pointed out, the Hon'ble Mover baa,: in ;\ 
1 addi~o : t  ~. JIle~ .princl;ple of conoiliation, put into bis Resolution ce~i  i 
tdet&ils, ~r lltls qrute pos8l,ple for Hon'ble Members to support the gen8ra1 I 
~ ri ci le of ~o oilia.tio  without· suppOl·ting the Resolution as moved by the . 
I Hon'ble Sir FaZulbhoy Ourrimbhoy. The Oonciliation Boards are to be cOm- ! 
posec1 of honorary members duly electe(l by the Hindu and Mohammedan resi-
nents of the locality, and they are to ba"e statutory powers. All thia is laid 
down in this . Resolution, which furthel' goes on to particularise what the 
lIfatutory powers are to be., :They are-' 

(1) to arbitrate in all Cuel of differences between the two communities relatiug to '. the 
time, place and manner of the ob.ervanee of their re-lpeotive religiou. and social 
. ceremonies J 

(i) to take DeoBuary aotion for the prevention of violence and riot. connected with 
moh observance; and ; 
. . - ( 

(3 to adjudicate upon the natnre of premilltl8 propelled to be acquired by publio bodies 
or companies and claimed by either Hindu. or Mohammedans .. placee of "or. 
lhip." . ~ 
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"Now the underl)'ingidea that has inspired the lIon'blellover and those 
_ who have supported hUll is. that these unfortunate differences between different 
religious communities, which only too fl'equently have led to most deplorable 
:affrays, rioting and sometimes loss of life and pl'opel·ty, should be amicably 
composed by discussion and settlement betweon tho responsible leaders. 
iTha.t is an idea whioh must oommand and cloes command out' respect 
:and our fullest sympathy; it is an idea which must command the respect 
land sympathy of every Government that has rega.r(l to the interests of 
!its oitizens and to the maintenance of peace and order. To settle such 

'

matters by pre-a.rmnged agreement between the hends of religious oommunities 
has been the aim a.nd object of every Looal GoYernment., every Commissioner 
,and every, Disttict Magistl'ato in India. To try and hold the balance eYen 
: between t.he oonfiicting olaims of the "adous l'eligiou!4 denominations in this 
! country has been the policy that has inspired the Goyernment and its officers 
ifrom the earliest times, and no Dlan could do anything but welcome the 
I,enormous assistance which oan be giyen to him by an agreement between the 
lhea.ds of the religions concerned. It ,vould make his pnth muoh smoothel', 
r where ~t is ;now difficu!t;. it ,vould I'e~i e him. at Ol1ce of all oharges of lack 
iof consideration, of part1ll.hty, of faVOW'ltlsm, which may alwnys be levelled 
~at him now by dissatis1ied. men. There is no more difficult and harassing 
~ position than that in which a District Magistl'ate or polico-officer finds himself 
,j when relitious festivals havo to be celebrated and thCl'O is imminent tisk of' . 
1 the public: jleace being broken. We oan in sllch circumstances only try our 
• best to e~ leaders to agree to the times and routes of pl'ocessions, to the playing 
:or stoppage of musio at partioular }llu.ces, and to the performance or non-per-
lformanoe :of sacrifices .. We have all of us had experienoe of these difficulties. 
The :first three years of my service in this country at Jubbulpore were years 
lin' whioh !the important religious ceremonies of the Mohurram olashed with 
: the HindU: DtI8,eh,.a festival. I can remember very olearly how we all strove 
ito e8ta.blish lOme form of settlement between the h'o oommunities and what 
i anxious days and nights we pused· in averting, I am glad to say suooessiun,. 
1 any open confliot. . Again it fell to my lot later in my servioe, when OomDllS-
i sioner of Nagpur, to oompose a difference regarding the question of musio 
· being played befoJ'e places of ,vorship, and I l'emember very well how, after 
: giving the leaders of the communities concerned time and every enoourage-
· ment to arrive themselves at a reasonable oomproln ise, I was at last obli~ed, 
i in the absenoe of suoh an arrangement, to issue instruotions On the subJect, 
; whiCh. were thtl fairest that I oonld devise, but which were not the outoome of 
: ~ e t. I am sure, Sir, that among the HonourabM Members of this 
'. Oounoil there must be mnny officials and non-officials (a.mong the offioials men 
:'whO:'have bee)l Commissioners or District Masristrates) who can test~f  to' the 
!: effo¥ts made, :somet·imes sucoessfully. and sometimes. s ccessf ll~, to ar~ e 
· at a'reasonable settlement of these d18putes lionel to tIde over the time of dlffi-
i cult,. and tro,Uble ",hen t·here was a conflict between different rel~o s com-
=j muilities. Ilfeel sUre that if any legislation that we could frame would secure 
'i Such agreements and would put an end, onoe and for all, to suoh unfortunate 
I alutde'plorable incidents as have marred· the orderly oelebration of 80 many 
: festivals, both of JOT and mourning and the peace of many great cities and 
: towns, we should every one of us join most heartily in that legislation. But there 
· is the difficulty. We oan all of us agree on a preamble, but when it oomes to a 
substantive measure, then we find the path bristling with obstacles and 
dangers. I feel sure the Honourable Mover will not take it amiss if, while I 
cordially eoho on the part of the Government the derl i ~ wish and 
tho ~ht that agreements should be arrived at in these cases of dispute, I yet 
: find It necessary to explain the very oogent reasons why' it id not possible 
, ~ for the Government to accept this Reaolution. I quite admit that among 
the Honoutable Members who are supporters of the Resolution, there are some 

.j. who have themselves pointoo,to particulaJ' features of his deme, which 
· they consider impracticable, b t'1;~do not think it is possible for us to vote on 
thiS question simply on the general prinoiple whether conoiliation is desirable or 
i not and to ignore the maohinery and the procedure whioh the Hon'ble Mover 
has sketched for us. 
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.. In the first place t11e Hon'bla Mover is asking us to take aD unoonstitution-
a.l step in appointing a oommittee of this Couucil to (ha~t or devise legislation. 
The function of the Oouncil is to discuss and pass, amend or I'eject, Bills wllich 
ha.ve been introduoed eithel' by the Government Or by a non-official Member. 
So far as Government measures are concerned it is the Exccutive Government 
which takes the initiativfl, for with them rests the responsibility, So far as 
any non-official Member is concerned, he can consult informally anyone 
,vhom he likes 'either on the Council or outside the Council before framing 
a Bill wllich he desires to introduoe; but no fot'mal instructiolls to a Oom-
mittee of its own b dy can be gh·en by this Council to devise or fl'aUle 
legislation, It does not possess the powers which the ,Resolution 
asks it to cxercisc. 'fhat is tlie pl'eliminary constitutional objection which 
1 h""e to take ~to the course recommended to us by the Hon'blc Mover. 

~ , 

" But the:,Hon'ble Member goes further than this in his Resolution. He 
does not merely ask for a 13ill to deal with reli~io l disputes of the kind con-
templated by lpeans of Oonoiliation Hoarcls, but he goes on to indioote the 
nature and oonstitution lof the Boards to be brought into existence, He 
desires to give' them statutory powers, and he lo.ys down partioular duties to 
which these sli4,tutOl'Y o,~el's shoul4 apply, In some l'espeots t~e instruotions 
that he would Jlmbody are vague: lU othel's they are more definite. He would 
extend these BOards to iJl\portant centres; but unhappily disputes of this nature 
are not oonfined only to the larger cit.ies and towns. There ma.y bl! rioting and " 
violence in many of the sma.ll"r towns and larger villages with r~ lts that are l' 
equally deplorable. '  : 

II Again, he would model these Boards on Munioipal Committees; but there; 1 
is no standard Municipa.l model, lIoud whatever may hilPllen in the future there I j 
is 88 yet no type of Municipa.l Oommittee in existence which conforms to the i I 
plan that he sketches, and.oonsists wholly of elected non-official members. I 

.. Again, ~hese Hindus and Mohammedans who would form the Board are i 

to be eleoted by th~ resident8 of the locality; but we do not know what sort of I 

franohise therej woUld' ~; whethe, it would be 1n strict numerical proportion :, 1 
to those rof~i  Ithe religions represented; whether the qualilloations should 
be eduoational, or ~f property, or \of pay-ment of taxes; and whether the eleo-
,torates would o s~t o~tl ; of those who ~r  to keep the peace or should also 
oonsist of those who are most apt to break It. 1 
• IN, ~ :' 

., II ~  :8, to'fn w:}lere t;heI[indus or Moha.mmeda.ns were in trrea.~ numerioal ;~ 
,disparity. to eacha other, If t4e members of these two denOminatIons on the f. 
Board were equal ill numbe,r," as I understand the Ho ~ble Member to intend, ' 
it would be oo~ la~ ed that :the relative interests of the two communities in ~.: 
'the town were i o~d. If t~e representatives were in numerical proportion ), 
:to the distribution of the religions, the~ one religion i~ht have 110 large majori- ~ 
ty over the other on the Board. NeIther of these Circumstances would be 
lco d. cl~ to ~  a~e t, pr_.to an. ~ ree~e t wmoh would be acce ~ by; ~ 
'i.he ~rso s aife()ted! Yet, &gam, rehglOus dIsputes are not confined to Hindus ( 
ja:nddered. ~~ ~~to lf I; thdiaere hare Si hs'1so BJ~ andd hrdisdhti~Ds toh, be oOn-;.i 
iSI ~  ~o ~ ,~-; s ~ n., t ere are a aIns an Bu ists, W lie lO¥1e' l 
'of the bItterest disputes that have occurrecl have not been between different " 
'religions, but between' different sects of the same religion. Not only tbis, but t 
the Hon'ble Member oontemplates socil\l as well as religious ceremonies,' IIond 
Boards qualilled to de"l with religious oel'emonies may not be equally oom-
'petent te. deal ~th all the social oeremonies that might be in question. ' 

.. Again, the whole idea. of arbitration suggests the submission of disputes 
; to arbitrators, aU or most of whom are in no way interested in the matter' in 
~dis te. Thisfeatur,e would be eDtirely lacking in the proposed Oonoiliation 
. Boiirds ,vhich the Hon'ble Mover desires. The award must, in the nature 'of 

;~;thi s, be either wholly in favour .of one party, or wholly in favour of; the f" 
,other, or .be in the Dature of a ·compromise. In either of the two former 
case!' one party is aggrieved, and in the third case both are probably diuati8fted. 
I do Dot den}' that L:J.utual . agreement has 'In OCODsioll8 hoen Rrrivt:d at by ~ the 
head. of re!lgious oommunities anxious to avoid disputes j but their etatu-
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tory appointment and the bestowal upon them of statutory powers in no way 
facilitates tho arrival at suoh agreements. 'l'hese agreements nre arrived at and 
put into effeot only when there are at the time awl plnce men on both silles of 
sober and calm judgment combined with cOllullunding influence j the sober 
judgment which brings them into concord out of discord, and the command-
ing influence which enables them to enforce obedience 01' secure acquiescence 
from their own oo·religionists. 'l'he existence of suoh lllen I)f the l'equisite 
charaoter auel per;;onnlity dopends upon the t.ime and plaoe j they cannot be 
created if they aTC not thero, and 110 electoral mRchinel'y and no legislative 
sanotion W bring them into existence. . 

" The Hon'blo Mr. Banerjee hlS l'eferr(ld to the J'ecommendation made when 
the Titaghur riots Wdl'O ullder consideration, and I think I del'~tf..od him to 
say that it has unani mously agree!l t.hat Oonciliation Boards of this kind should 
be forme'l. I have hel·o'the IJroee(ldi ~s of the discussioll which took plMe, 
and I fiLl that there was co si(h~rable difference of opinion on th:lt occasion. 
The Commif;Sionel' in sUDlming up thft discussion saU that, as far as he had been 
able to gather, the genlO'l'al sense of tbe meeting was not 111lanimOlls as to the 
suggestion of the Hon'ble Mr. SUl'endla Nath Banerjee, It Will! lll'obable that 
the time was not ytlt ripe fOl' the nppointmellt of:l. Oe~t~'al Oommittep of Hind.us 
and Mohammedans to deal with religious disturbances. The majority of the 
meeting were in favour of the appointment of local cOlUmittees of both religions 
where distUl'bances were possible 01' at least that the oo-operation of the leaders 
of either community should bo im'oked on such occasions . 

.. That is not going nearly as far as the Hon'ble Mr, Surendra Nath 
Banerji-"' 

The Hon"ble Mr. Banerjee said :-" Of oourse, I was speaking 
from memory. You have the advantage of me in baving the case before you." 

The President said :-" Order, O:der I II 

The Hon'ble Sir Reginald Craddock said :-"These arc the diffi-
oulties regarding arbitration. But it is when the Resolution goes on to dctail the 
action that the Boards will haye to take in ordel' to enforce theil' agreements, 
that the difficulties become still more formidable, and I was unable to grasp from 
the Hon'ble Mover exaotly what frocooure he thought ought to be followed. 
'.I.'he Magistraoy and the Polioe actl ~ unller the authol'ity and guidancEi of the 
Exeoutive Government are ohargea by the legislature with the p!'6vention of 
violence and rioting. It is surely impossible to take away these statutory 
powers from the Magistl'QI)Y and Polioo and hand them OYOI' to these Boards, 
At the same time the Hon'ble Member has sU!r!rested that the :Hoards shall share 
these responsibilities with the Police and the }!agistracy. Dut the Boards have 
no executive to oarry out their decisions, and it is impossible either to set aside 
the machinery of tlie State or place it under the direotion of newly created 
authorities of a. novel kind, drawn fl'om two communities only, armed with 
powers with whioh no municipal bo,ly in t,ae worlo. is entrusted. There would 
be hopeless confusion and chaos if l'('sp')llsihility were divhled in the way-not 
perhaps the way in which the Hon'ble Member himself intends -but the way 
that would result if the3e statutory powers wera to be given to the Boards. 

"Now I oomA to the third function of these Boards The last funotion 
which the Resolution assigns to the proposed Boards is of an entirely different 
nature, and has no relation whatever to the preYious functions proposed for 
them, It would give the IJOwer to these Doards to determine whether any pre-
mises which it was desired to acquire for sny public body or company, were 
places of worship or not. The composition of the Board in this case is not 
appropriate to the decision, for the Hindus on the Board would not be 
~ alified to adjudicate upon the sanotity of II. Mohammedan building, nor could 
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the Mohammedaumembers detel'uline the sanctity of Hindu buildings. If 
under the law the question had to be decided betweelllocal bodies or companies 
desiring to ncquire i a building and the community claiming that building as a 
pl8.(',s of worship, the only aut.hority that could ~ecide it would be a court of 
law. Under the law, however, no suoh decision is I'equired, although as an-
nounced by His Excellency the Viceroy in Oawupore evel'y oonsideration will 
always be shown ill .respoct of any building in which the public are' interested, 
and which Government or any authority may wish to acquire, so as to avoid the 
acquisition, if it oan anyhow I be avoided, oonsistently with other important 
public interests tha~ may be involved. . o..vc id 

.. In fact, Sir, the Hon'blei Mover in his laudable desire to a. these 
Ial~e table l'eligious\ disputes, at desire }Vhioh we all share, has tried to devise 
a ma.chinery which ~ ill i e~ wha.t a.re ''Purely Oonciliation Boards powers whioh 
. wo,uld be in the o ~tcase execu!ive and in the other judicial. If suoh Boards 
oould succeed in arfnging a: o~ ro i e to ,vhich the leaders bound themselves 
and whioh.the folIo el'S would pbey, they \vould be doing all that could be 
e ect~d of them, r. Everything else would be left to the ordinary judioial and 
'executive a thol'iti~ But ~t :is of no .Bvail to cry' peace, peace, when there 
is ~o peace.' ,If tile heads': of the oommunitie. .. oonoerned can arrive at an, 
agieement they nee,d no fot t~l c?nstitution or statutory POW?r&. If they 
C&J!,not, then no fOrmal O()D~tIt tlO  or statutory powers will gtve them that 
~ e t which is ~he one ~  needful. No officer charged it~ the duties 
of ~ai ta.i i  the peace at ~ time of religious excitement would ever despise 
or~ ect oo.o e tiof1 of anykind from the I'esponsible leaders of the people in 
aeauring ~ce. B",t we want the help of the wiser-a.nd oooler heads; hot-
heAds are not likely I to be of ~ce. Yet what guarantee will thAre· be that 
th~ "Ieotorate will not elect thd hot-heads P And were this to be the result, the 
~o s of the B9ards might tend to ~ exa.cerbate rather than allay exoited 
fefnga, .1' l' J.' \  . 

r. If Remember. i.tJ~s 6~ : tio~ ~of "'acts or deduotions Ifrom facts that 
ani to be submlt!1d £t, brbftre.)ion· Jmder the Hon'ble Mover's! BOheme: 
it ~ . rather questions· ~ ol iD 'ireJi i s belief, religious 'fervour, and it 
~;r be reli io~ ~o :4  If. ~, e~ti are to be ~ttai edra res~lt whioh 
wei mostfe"eJ!,tly, desll'e {and ·i'iu res~t of WblOh the Hon'ble Mover 
bai ~ r a~e t .s;r ~t~1-1it,~ st ~be through voluntary efforts·· of the 
,~eada of the relfglous. b dl~s .~ .oer ed, strongly s ~rted  by our respon-
Ilble ~ officers;: and ~ if '!the Ho ~ble' 1{o\·.::r's ResolutIon and th18 debate 
.ah6uld lead to' such 61 Dtar ~fforts  being made in our oities, towns 8.lI.d 
villages, and to the ado ~iori of a polioyof mutual giYe and take, none would 
welcomf.'l it more than ,:the Government. We recognize and we applaud the 
earneSt deSire of the Hon'ble o ~ and his supporters to secure conoiliation, 
th~ h, for the .~ s tFt,! har~ e l~i ed, we oannot accept his ltesolution. 
. It· I, I '. ..1> . ~.,. , 
.  " .' .  . .. ~ t *  . ~ ~;: ~:; ~ ~r  ~~. 'I.! : l 

~. The: . HOD'ble' . Sir .. Fa..a.lbhoy Currimbhoy said :-" Sir, I 
lwobld have been' satiafted~ifdthe Hon'ble. the Home Member had assured us f. 

~tbat the o i~e t : o 14~co sider the}proposal. There are many diffioulties, t 
!it is true, but there is nothing impossible; and the Governmont can Bolve the 
;di1Boulties and 'establish oonciliation boards \vith. powers to arbitrate on 
·diifel'ences. Sir, let me gh-e lion example, In Bombay, six or seven years ago 
~there were, for twoor three years continually, Mo"·urram riots. At last, the 
~ o er e t decided that a committee of the leaders of the Muisulmans should' 
ibe appointed and that the' whole :organization of the MobrrtJm procession 
Mouli he entrusted ·to their oare,the ilolice DSsisting. That yeaI' there were . 
no MoAur,am riots; cn·erybocly was satisfied and everything passed off well. 
Tha.t ':'shows that conoiliation· boards, or wha.t are cnlled advisory boards, have 
done good work. . The boal'ds not. being of a permaJ(ent oharacter were dis- i  " 

solved, and again for two years:we had riots, and for the last two years the i 
Hohurram has been nearly stopped. In' this ease, if we had an advisory board, 
l aasur6 you the Mohurrana .wollld be carried out more peacefull1' . 
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[4TH FEBRUARY, 1914.J [Sit· Reginald Oraddock; Sir ate'l~lbho  a,mim-
bho!/.] 

" Sir, Borne Hon'ble :Members and tho Hon"ble the Home Member have 
criticized the details of my scheme I would have made my Resolution more 
simple, but I thought I would give Hon'ble Members my "iews On every matter 
connected with the scheme. If the Goyel'nment had accepted my Resolution, 
I would have omitted some of the things to which they obJect; but I think the 
Hon'ble the Home Member is not willing to aocept my Resolution. He thinks 
that the statutory power I proposo is too much and that it ill too premature. I will 
accede to his request a.nd ask for a little if he will give it, and that is, that he will 
assure me that the Government will consider the adyisability of a.ppointing 
advisory boards at different centres to settle rlisputes, and that he ,,·ill assul'C me 
that Government will oonsider-it is only for consideration I ask-the advisa-
bility of unclertaking legislation in regard to the acquisition of places of wor-
ship. If he gives me these assurances, I will withdraw my Resolution. I ask 
for nothing [JUt the Government's consideration, and I think the voices of the 
non-official Members who have spokell have beon all in my favour. I hope, 
and I appeal to Government, that they may acoede to the request of the non-
official Members." 

The Hon'ble Sir Reginald Craddock said :-" If the Hon'ble 
Mover would formulate exactly what it is that he wants the Government to 
undertake to consider, I shall be in a better position to reply." 

The BOD"ble Sir Fazulbhoy Currimbhoy said :-" Will the 
Government agree to oonsider the proposal of having' advisory_ boards at every 
important centre for advising the Government on the matters which I have pro-
posed, and will thel also oonsider the proposal of undertaking legislation for the 
prevention of acqu18ition of land and buildings used as places of worship either 
by Hindus or Mohammedans." 

The Hon'ble Sir Regiuald Craddook said :_U There are two 
proposals whioh the Hon'ble Mover n:akes. One is that the Government should 
consider the advisability of having advisory boards. That is what I understand 
him to say." 

The Hon'ble Sit' Fall1llbhoy Currimbhoy said :-" Y as: advi-
lOry 'boards without statutory powers." 

The Hon'ble Sir Reginald Craddock said :_U Tj1e Government 
might consider the ~ibilit  of forming advisory boards, but they could not 
conaider;the advisability of forming compulsory ildvisory boards." 

The Hon"ble Sir Fall1llbhoy Currimbhoy said :-" I do not 
want them to be compulsory." 

. 'Th~ Hon"))le Sir ReJiD.ald Craddock said :-"They will oonsider 
the aesiiability of having adVIsory boards in places where religious disputes 

, have tak"n laoe~ but of oourse they oould not accept any proposal by which 
the·forIllation of these boards should be made compulsory. 

A~ regards the second proposal, would the Hon'ble Member kindly state 
it exactly again P " 

; The HOD'bl. Sir Fall1l1bhoy Currimbhoy said :-" Will the 
o~r e t also consider my proposal for undertaking legislation for the 
pl'CTention of acquisition of land and buildings used as places of worsbip either 
by Hind,us or MolJammedans." 

I  •  I 

; TJie' Bon'ble Sir Reginald Craddock said :-" This is absnlutely 
'outiide the'scope 01 the Resolution, and I am afraid I cannot give any under-
takhig on the subjeCt. II 



~  SOL T~ON F011 FORMATION OF CONCILIATION BOARDS, 

! (Sir it(lzulblu)lI Cur,imbho!l. ] [4TH FEBRUARY, 1914.] 
, . 

The Hon'ble Sir "a.zulbhoy Currimbhoy said :-" Mr. Presi-
(lent, I accept the l)l·oposa11l.nd ask your permission to withdraw the Resolu-
tion."; • . , 

The ResolutiOp was, by permission, withdrawn. 

The CounciJ 4djourned to 'l'uesday, the 24th February, 1914. 

; i 
! i 

.  I i 
D~I: 1 

The 12th rebruar1, ~ 14. 

W, H. VINOENT, 

SecretaJ'lI to the GOf1emmenl of Indi(l, 
.LegNlalive Depa1'tmenl. 
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APPENDIX A. 

(Re/el'l'ecllo in tile .A"SWCI· 10 Queslioll8.) 

No' 6-204-16. 

GOYERNMENT OF INDIA. 

DEPAR'l'MENT OF REVENUE AND AGRICUL'l'URE. 

LAND REVENUE. 

Oalc"Ua, the 80th November 1905. 

RESOLUTION. 

THE Government of India ha~'e had under consideration the system in 
force for the advance of loans from State funds to assist in the development 
of Agriculture, whether under the Land lmpro"ement Loans Aot, 1883, or 
under the .Agrioulturists' Loans Act, 188:10. 1'he recommendations made on 
~he subjeotpy the Famine Commission of 1901 wel'e r!Ue1T6d for opinion to 
Local Goval'nments, and after consideration of their replies and of the 
recommendations made on the same s b~ect in tIle report of the Irrigation 
Commission of 1903, the Governor General m Council is now in 110 position to 
lay down the prinoiples on which he considers that such loans should be made 
Ilnd to offer certain suggestions with the view of making their operation more 
effective. ae agrees ,vitli both Commissions that the system is a v8X'1_valuabl.e 
one, both ilJ. ordinary times and times of drought; that it should be the 
pallcy of t!l.e State, as SUpl'6me landlord and as the guardian of the people 
a.ga.i.nat famine, to promote "'ith reasonable libemlity the execution by private 
Persons of :works whioh will add to agrioultural e1llcienoy and increase the 
total produCe of husbandlY j and that loans for the purpose of purohuing seed 
and cattle and for other agricultural objects not covered b;V the Land 
Improvement Loans Act should not be limited to times of special stress, but 
should, like those made for the improvement of the land, form a part of the 
ordinary revenue administration. The cousideration ,vhioh haS DOW been 
given; to the l b ec~ hIlS led him to the conclusion tbnt in most ProYUl068 the 
existiJig rules Dlight safeIr and pro perl}' be revised, 80 as to secure gt"e$oter 
BimpQcitl.' liher8li.ty and elastioity In the working of the system, and th'\ls 
i~~ ~ts popularity and the advantages derived from it by the a r1o lt~ 

o ~ti, . i ,  ' 
2. This Resolution "'ill first deal with loans made under the LaDd 

I . ro ~e t Loans Act on ordinary conditions, and then with loana op sp'ecial 
ter ~:a d MvaDoes made under the.Agriculturists' Loans Act; and it: will be 
convenient to: consider land impl'ovement loans chiefly in connection ,with tho 
construction of wells, though it should be understood that the principles 
~ oia.~ also apply, 10 far as may be, to tanks, water-co1ll'8ll8, embankments, 
and other works for the improvement of Jand. 

a. As l-egards the rate of interest to be charged on ordinary advances 
unrlel' the Land Improvement Loans Aot, the present pl'actice is that in 
:Madras, Bomhay and Burma. the rate levied is 5 IJer cent. and that in laU other 
Provinces it is 6l per cent. Both the Famine Commillsion and the liTigation 
cCommisSion suggested that the rate might with advantage be made 0 per cent. 
in all' Provinces. though the latter Commission admitted tha.t a rate of 6f per 
cent. is not iIi itself excessive, and that the people l-egard it as extremely 
libel·a! .. 'The general opinion of the Local GO"ornmel1ts of Northern India 
however,is that there is no good reason for reducing the pl'ell6nt rate of 6 i per 
C!ent. ; and with this opinion the Governor Genero.l in Council concut's. '[his 
iilte is very muoh less than that ,varranted by the custom of the country Ilud 
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charge.d by village money-lenders, and ,it does not seem probable that So 
reduct\on of the rato of interest from 61' to 6 per oent. would have auy 
appreciable effeot in inoreasing tllC deDlancl for loaus, as the ordinary borrower 
wouM not be likely to have any cltlar idea of the benefit he would derive frolU 
the reduction. The Governor General in Council agrees with the Inigution 
Commission thnt loans under the Land Improvement and Agriculturists' Lonns 
Acts neeel not be made a source of direct pront to the State ; and he consielAl's 
that where the present rate of interest is found to, result, after taking into 
account all classes of transactions (including remissions) UDder both Acts, in 
a net profit to thelLoca.l Government, this margin of profit should be utilised, 
not in giving a reduction in the general rate of interest charged t.o all borrow-
ers, but in gl'8.nting special conoessions to those borrowers who stand in need 
of them, a.nu thus l'endering the system mOre elastic. He would regard the 
margin between tqe rate plI.id;by Government on the loans it raiscs and that 
charged hy Goyernment on the advances made to agriculturists as an assur-
ance fund against ~ris s and a( sinking fund to cover losses, suoh as may be 
expected to occur ~  i di id ~l eases. For these reasons the Government of 
In<1ia agree with the Looal Governments of those Provinces in whioh the rate 
o! interest is at r~se t 6t per cent. that thore is no good reason for a recluc-
bon of that rate, a.nd would ,. ask the Governments of Madras, Bombay and 
Burma to consideiwhether Ihe rate at prt'SCn t charged in tho&e Provinces mlght 
not with ad a ~ be raised ;to 61 per cent. 

4. Under the f.present rules it is URual to levy penal or com pound interest 
on over-due instalments,' and the Irrigation Oommission recommend that 
BllCh iutcreBt should be exacted. only in very exceptional cases. In "this recom-' 
mendation they are IUpporteli by several Loonl Governments, and more especi-
ally bl tbe Lieutenant-Governor of the United Provinces, who points out that 
the faIlure to pay, Interest when due must be owing either to contumacy or to 
poverty, and tlia in the 1I.rst case ooeroive process to enforce payment should 
be taken without delay. and in the second the question is whether lOme remis-
alon should not ~e J. ted~ and not whether mOre interest should be exacted. 
The Goyemment ~ 'In(tia are~ able to accept thil argument without modi-
ilcati?n, ... eran whISh. tbeldelay is ~ ~ to ~ t ac , it is impoesib1e in 
~ce'to leVf tb ~;at pnCl!l. andJ.lt 18 eqwtable that a delay: sO caused 
mould involve Ii ~ ~lt ~ if pnl; .. a ~esao  in punctuality. ; Th~  agree. how-
over, that Local Govammentl' should be' prepared to Temlt or reduce 
Compound and ~ i.4tereat!in Caaea in which they are satisfied that the failure 
is dup to i ab~it  ~to P!-y 'an4 t~t the 'levy of such interest would be produo-
~ e of hardship. ;:~.  : i,' 
" 6. U nder ~t of ihe present seta 'of rules the maximum ordinary term 
fixed for the payment: of a loan is 20 years. The a i ~ Commission aug-
gested that this period might be extended, and the Irrigation Commission 
recommended thAt 'no ;maximum. period for re-payment Bhould be prescribed •• 
or that the maximum term should be fixed at 60 years. Local Governments 
being emJlOwefed to prescribe maximum periods for ditl'erent tracts and dis~ 
trleta and forditfeienf classes of-works, having regard mainly to the durability 
of ithe work itor' twhich ,the -loan Tas granted. After full consideration: 
of itbese a ~OD , ~ the o er e t of India are of opinion that in the i 
cas8 of ordi~~ i i~f tl e ts • a  ; twenty years' ~ fo! re a~e t is : 
generally anftiOJent lor:· the folloWlng _ reasons. An exammation of Interest : 
tables drawn; up:to show the'amount' of the annual or half-yearly instalments 
require to discharge within different periods a loon of RIOO at 6l or even ' 
at 6 per cent. will prove that to extend the period of repayment beyond t"'b:fl 
years effect no substantial reduction in the amoud of the annUal or -
yearly instalment; sO that such. an ,extension affords no great immediate ad-' 
vantage to the borrower, 'While it burdens him for a longer term with the duty 
of 'making repayments. : A still stronger reason is to be found in the consider-
ation that the amount of funds available for making such loans is limited, and 
that the rate at whi('.h fresh loans can be made depends to a large extent 011 
the ra~ at 'Which ',the money 'alread ~ out on 10an is repaid to Government. 
60 that it may be utilised by being ie-issued in the form of 1urther loan8: 
Thua to extend the term generally adopted for repayment ' o l~ reduce the 
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number of improvements which could be aided by menns of tho totnl sum 
8vailablA , and rendel'it less effective fOl' tho Ill1l'pOSe in ,"iew '1'he Goverll-
ment of India therefore 1101'0 of opinion that the ordinary term for repayment 
of loans should lUlt exceed lW years; but they have no objection to u. Local 
Goyernment's taking the power to grant a. longer term in special cases. 

6. In fixing the actual term of repayment in indi"idual cases some consider-
ation should no doubt be paid, as recommended by the Irrigation Commission, 
to the probable durability of the improvement. wit.h the view of arranging that 
the whole of the loan ahall be repaid before the impro"ell1ent ceases to be of 
use ; but this is a ma.tter in which the convenience of the borrower may well 
be consulted, aml the GoYol'llment of India recommend the following procedure, 
which has already been adopted in some Pl·ovinces. A spccimon tnble 
appended to this Resolution shows to the nearest anna the amount of equated 
yearly or half-yearly payments that would be requh-ed to discharge a loan of 
nl00 with interest a.t 6t fer cent., in periods of 10, 15 ancl 20 years, res-
pectively, from the date 0 the first instalment, assuming that this is paid 
at the end of three years· from thc date on which thc loan is drawn. Similar 
tables should be drawn up for other amounts and periods and should he 
explained to the borrower, it being left to him to Choose, subject to the 
approval of the lending authority. which table of payments he will adopt.. 
The borrower will then easily understand how many inst·almentB of so many 
rupees each he will have to repay. and will be able to select the scale whioh 
beSt suits his bonvenience. As regards the date from which the repayment 
should commence. the Finance Commission suggested that a more careful 
adjustment of the payments might be made to the time when pronts begin to 
accrue. On this point also the Government of India. think that within 
reasonable limits tbe convenience of the borrower ma;r be oonsulted. and that 
the object should be to ensure that payment, either of rrincipal or interest, is 
never exacted before the date when, by the exercise 0 such due diligence as 
may reasonably be expected of a.n Indian peasant. the prcfits of the imprm-e-
ment might be expected to cover the payment. This period of grace Should 
not, howevor; exCeed 2, lears in any case. and intert.t should be chargee} 
during its ourrenoy: this will be allowed for in the tables above mentioned. 
The Government of India are not prepared to agroe to the suggestion that the 
borrowAr might be allowed to repay inslalments of the loan only so long as the 
well endures, as this would involve enquiries which would be accompanied by 
some trouble everywhere, and might often prove iDlpracticable owing to 
insufficienoy of staff or of records. 

7. In some Provinces the rules regarding the nature of the security to be 
required for a l<*n is granted for the improvement of land seem to be un-
:p.eCessarily striot. Under section 7 (1) of the Land Improvement Lonns Act, 
all loans granted under the Act, as well as the interest chargeable thereon, 
may be recovered from the borrower as if they were arreal'B of land revenue 
due b;r him, and out of the land for the benefit of which the loan has been 
granted up to the extent of the interest of the borrower in that land, including 
the interest of mortgagees on, Or persons having oharges on, that interest. 
Where therefore the borrower's interest in the la.nd to be improved is sufficient 
securiti of itself to COl'er the loan, no further security should be demanded. 
The Madras rule on the subject lays down that no loan should be granted 
unless the value of the security offered exceeds by at leMt one-fourth the 
amount of the Joan applied for. The Government of India are, however, of 
opinil)n that tM. rule may bc relaxed ,,-ith safety, a.nd arc inclined to suggest 
that where the amount of the loan docs not exceed three-foul·tIts of the value of 
the land after the improvement has been carried out, no collateral security 
need be required. Where the interest of the borro\\'er in the land to be 
improved is not sufficient of itself to ensure the repayment of thc loan, it is 
neoe8ll&l'Y to require further security, whioh may COnslSt of other lands belong-
ing to the applioant, or of land belonging to other persons who are willing t·o 

eA,ltatea furtMr DB III till, paragraph, the period of (fnIG8 oollt&mplated t. 1I0t to esceed 21 y.an I but 
three ,.an lIu baa tenD In the tabl, to conr lh. result. of Ullj1uuctua!UI .. which will probabfy ocaur III the 
.. pe.;rmellt of the lutelmnta. 
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become his 8ureties, or of;' personal security, It is for the Local Government 
to satisfy itself that the ~ ec rit  offered, in whatever form it is given, is 
suificient to guarantee the repayment of the loan, and where it is of opinion 
that sccUlity other than land is 8ufficient, therE' LQ no objection to such ~ecllrit  
bei ~ acoepted.: Indeed, the Government of India strongly endorse the 
opinion reool'ded;by the Irrigation CommissIOn tha.t the joint personal security 
of several persons may often be accepted as suffioient to ensure the repayment 
of a loan and r'ecommend· for the consideration of Local Governments the 
rule now in fo~ in Madras to the effect that when a loan is applied for b, 
the members of la villalle community or by a group of oultivatol'S on theIr 
joint personal seQurity, the Oollector may, at his discretion, advance on suoh 
security an amqunt not exceeding 1he times the annualassesf<ment of the 
:~a d held by !qc applicants, I!l this connection i~ mll:Y be e~tio e l that 
;m some :o l~ce  great delay 18 caused by an enqUIry IDto preVIOUS enoum-
brances on the l~d offered hs security; although, seeing that under the Act, 
:the existence oJ ort6~ ~ or other char~es on the interest of the borrower 
,does not lessen t. the s~c~ t  for the loan, It 'Would seem unnecC8.'II\l'Y to mako 
ielaborate enquiFa'es regafd. fug previous encumbrances on the land to be 
:im.proved j and e ' o er~ e t of India trust that Local Governments will 
;provide that suo ·an enquiry shall not be carried further than is nec£8sary 
twith due regard to the s,ecprity of, the'loan. The Irrigation Commission have 
:called attention to the difficulty of advancing money for improvements to 
.tenants in somd ProvinCeS' owing to their having no transferable rights in 
itheir holdings, land Local) Governments will be sepa.rately addrC&Sed on this 
~. b ect, : :e ~ilethe G-overnment of India desire to exprellS their con-
·Icurrence in tbe reoommend.ation of the Commission that where the pe1'8Qnal 
security of a tenant orth~ joint seO,urity given by several tenants is suffioient 
to ensure the rep'p.yment Of~he loan, the experiment of ma.king advanr.ea to 
tenants on suoh security ught to 'be freely tried, In some Provinces a rule 
~:dsts lorbiddingltbe gmnti g of a loan to any borrower who is in arrears for 

I
Hand revenu. e or! fOl;: a pre. rious .10ll0n j but the Governme. ot of India are of 
o~i iO  .that ~hisi  it8elf is fO B ilioi~t reason for refusing a loan, if the seeu-
nty ll~d tB ~ rl~ i~~.afisf4 'to~~d reoomDlend ~t Oolleotors should 
'be giv,u the :.:Iillm'etio f~~D,ti. ~, to persona in arrears, when they are 
~tiafi~ as ~~  ~~~ o,~,: , I. . 
• ':The 1'hl llJ. forcei :sO~e, PrOvinoes regardiog the Iprocedure in grant-
_ing loans i~ht 1io ~re ~f i ,. ~the object of att~ greater facilities 
~ personR W18hing to borrow; :!Arrangements might be, 'e for· the supply 
Ulee of coat of printed copieS ofa ,; form of application, to be presented to any 
'~e 'e ~~~, ;~ d oJ.1~ eD e- offi"ra i~ht be ~ i~ in the case of an, 
s o~1 ,appboa.t.lon t.o .ca~~ It .~ :' b~ ~orded III the ~ 1bed form by some 
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. ~ofBcial, It IS usually suffiCIent III the case of an apphoa.tion for a small loan 
f, to refer it for local enquiry to an oilicer not below the rank of revenue inspeo-, 
9 tOr or field' a o,~:tho h "'here' the loan applied for exceeds R500, it 
(Would be advisable topl'Cscribe that :the local enquiry should be conducted 
i by a officer~of a rank not lower than that of a deputy tallsildar, In Madras 
I tahsildars have '; ~ , :power. to' sanotion loans not exceeding B2r.O, while, .. t 1 
~ Divisional ~ Officers 3ea.n sanction loans up to BMO, and Colleotors up tos: 
~ ~l,~OO; and. otb~ ~al  Go:vemments are re,)!ested to consider h~ther  ,. :11 
1 aunilar powers to sanction . loan could not safely delegated to subordInate: r, '1.":, ; 

,_ } officers, so as to obviate the delay of a reference to higher authority. In the' 
i case of a large loan it is advisable to ad\'ance the money in instalments, the' 
second instalment not being granted until the lending authority is 811.tisfied 
by 100801 inspeotion that work to the -value of the llrst instalment has been' 

~ exeouted; 'l:iut care should be taken that this condition 'does not lead to delay/ 
, and reports of truStWorthy subordinates as to the progreSs of the 'Work should 
, be accepted, subject ooly to suoh oheck as is considered necessary, Great, 
': im'Portanoe should be attaohed.to the prinoiple that the :advance should be 
• suilicient to cover so much of the total outlay required to construct the work· 
.'. as the borrower is ,unable. to pro.vide fl'Om his own resources, as it is often better 
, to refuse altogether an applicaiion for an advance than to sanotion it in pai1' 
only, leaving the applicant to bar row elsewhere to compltlte the or~, ~ 
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9. The Government of India conour with the inigation Oommission 
as to the imp')rtance of elastioity in the colleoliou of instalments for the 
repayment of loans, and approve of their l·eoommenda.tions that susllen-
sion should be given without besitation, wheue,'er from onuses beyond the 
borrower's control his crops fail to sllch au extellt as to reudOl' tho pavment 
of the insta.lment u[.(luly burdensome to him; that whenever suspensions of 
revenue are granted on a large soale over a wide area they should carry with 
them automatically SUSIJellSions of the takavi instalments whioh may be 
due the same year; that tlte officer who has authority to gmnt the loan 
should also have authority to grant suspeusion ; aud that the suspendell 
. instalment should not be made payable in the ensuing ;year with the 
instalment of that year, but that the effeot of sllspenslOn should be 
to postpone for one instalment period the l)aymont of aU remaining instal-
ments due on the loan. When a lUan borrows money he should be requit'ed 
to repay the loan with interest; but time should be gh-en him to make 
those repayments in such a maunel' as will not be ruinolls to him. As regards 
remissions, the Government of Iudia are of ol)inion that it is a sound prinoiple 
not to remit repayment of a loall so l'eadiIy as remissions of ordinary land 
revenue are g.·anted, and that LIS a genel'all'ule the l'isk of the failure of an 
impro'\"ement suould be borue by the borl'owCl', as this affords the best guarantee 
that the money will be judioiously applied; but thoy ,vill have no objeotion to 
a Looal Government's remitting outstanding instalments or a part of them, 
when a 'Work fails from causes beyond the borrower's oontrol and when 
recovery of the loon in full would occasion serious hardship;' and they are • 
prepal'6d to oonsider proposa.ls for the deiegaticn of the power of gra.nting suoh 
remissions to local officers. 
10. The foregoing paragraphs ha.ve dealt with the treatment of ordinary 

loans under the Land Improvement Loans Aot. The Irri atio~ Oommission 
have made certain ProllOsals with tile view of encouraging irrigation in 
specially preoa.rious tracts. They recommend that in seleoted areas, which 
have suffered severely in recent famines and have not since obtained by irriga-
tion or otherwise frotection sufficient to guarantee them against the recurrence 
of similar calamities, landowners should be enoouraged to apply for loans on 
ordinar, conditions sutlloient to pay for a portion of the cnat of the oontem-
plated llDprovements, and that Government should make a free grant of the 
remainder of the cost, the proportion of the free grant to the total cost depend-
ing on the propertr of the applicant and the marginal profit from irligation, 
the suggested maxunum being half the total amount required up to a limit of 
B500. 'l'he Government of India. have no objection to free grants being made 
under such oircumstances, '.e., when they nre applied to ,yorks .the success of 
which is calculated to reduce future expenditure on famine relief; but under 
present circumstances they must be debited in the same way as actual famine 
:!:a;ndcharged to Provincial Revenues. The Govel'nment of India. will 
. separately whether such grants-in-aid might not be speciallr. oharged 

against the Famine Insurance Grant, as Protective Irrigation expenditure to be 
met from Imperial Funds. 'Ihis course would, however, require the sanction 
of;the Beoretary of State, and it is subject to the disadvantage that the suma 
SO spent would reduce the amount available for outlay on ordinary Protective 
Irrigation works and on Protective Raihvays. Such frec grants oannot in any 
case be charged to the loan account, but it is advisable to provide that they 
may be recoverable as an arrear of land revenue, should the money be sfent 
othenvise than in accordance ,vith the conditions of the .gift, and it wiI be 
for Loca.l Gonroments to consider whether this cau he provided for under the 
existing law or whether further legislation on the lloint ,vill be necessary. 

11. Advances made in ordinary times under the A~ie lt rista' Loans Act 
for the purchase of seed, fodder, cattle, and otber requirements of agriculture 
are undoubtedly of the greatest adl'antnge to poor cultivators, and often enable 
them to BOW th8ir lands or preserve their cattle without getting into hopeless 
debt j and where funds are a,'ailable, liberal ad,'anoes should be made fOl' this 
purpoee, In some Provinces loans of this cha.raotur are made free of interest 
or. at low rates of interest; but the Government of Indin. nre of opinion that, aa a 
general rule, it is good polioy to require a. borrower who is given a. direct loan to 
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pay a fair interest for it, a~d that, save in very exceptional circumstances, the 
same rate of interest should be charged as is charged on loans made for the 
improvement of land. The principles a.lready enu,nciated regarding la.nd improve-
ment loa.us are generally al)plieable to advanoes ma.de under the Agl'ioulturists' 
Loans Aot, but as suoh loans al'e usually of small amount individually, and are 
often required to be disbursed in large numbers and with as little delay as 
possible, it is s~ll more important in this oase to simplify and expedite the 

Erocedure by sUQh measures as empowel'ing subordiuate offioers to sanotion oans and aocepting joint or personal 8eourity. In acoordanoo with the 
recommendations )Dade by tl~e two {Iommi!'sions the Government of India have 
already authorised a system of employing seleoted officers to take lump Bums 
"ith them into ~  and disburse loans on the spot on the receipt of the 
borrowel'8. This system has)Jeen authOl'ised as regards advances to be made 
ull(ltlr both.Acts,[but is speoially applioable to petty advances made for the 

l'cha~e of seed /and fodaer~ Tho Governmont of India also approve of the 
s ~tio  made ~  the ~ i e Oommission that. "hol'6 available. non-official 
agency might be employed to aid in' making enquil'ies and dillbursing loans j 
and where the nufnber of 8uqh loans is large. it "ill often be found advisable 
to make -the necessary enquiries well beforehand and to arrange for the 
immediate disb ,e~e t of ~he nlone, ,vhen the loan is actually required, as 
for instance, when ram falls 'at seed-tlDle. 

] 2. The forekoing consi4erations are applicable to the case of loans made 
in ordinary ti ~ and it te$ins to o!/nsider the case of loans made to agri-
cwturists in antioipation .. of, scaroity or during the ourrency of famine. As 
J'6gards such lo~ the Government of India agree with the opinion· expressed 
by the Famine and Irrigation Oommissions that loans to agrioulturists are 
PspeCiB.lly re i~ in the very early.stages of famine as a me&8UJ'6 of moral 
trate~ and to put heart int'o the people. and that a system of advanoes when 
piade In ~ ti ~ and with {prudent forethought is a most effioient form of 
.J'elief, ann one ~oh can to a. very great extent be freed from the pauperizing 
snft.ueno .. es of ta~ chari. ." 't '~T. h.8!'e principles ha.ve been inoorporated in the 
J-evisediFamine OodesJ+.na· 11 no do~t be acted upon when ocoasion arises. 
,t haS beeJl ~1 ,.J.i  ~o.~ iP ~oes t9 make adTa~ces in famine times on· ~o  
lnterest or tree frOm Id,~t ~;:a d to remIt them with great gener'Olllty. 
1.rhe o erDDie t~f Inma' h ". 6Yer . with the Famine COmmission that this 
is mistakenoharitY,-likell' tcidefuora' the poeple. 'rhey are of opinion that 
these advances shonld '\1\Vaya any inf.ereat at the usual rate, and that while 
auereg&rd ~o l(1ie ~id to;th~i: b e e t seasons and the oiroumstanoes of· 
the borrowers, re a ~ t of ;these ~~ should take precedence of the '!8c:overl 
bf. arrears of land ~ e e .. :~f J.t 18 necessary to gr&ntsome reIDlSSlon, It 
should take the form of a remisSionot, land revenue, and the loan with interest 
'lihould be recovered; odf tllis Will involve great hardship, a portion of the. 
loan itself, li.nd not merely the interest, should be remitted. In times of famine 
in place of granting loans free of interest, the system of making free grants in: 
addition to repayable loans, already alluded to, may be freely utilised • 
. Advances may be made to la d~o ers for the oonstruotion of private works to 
:enable them to give employment to tlle poor, a portion of the advance being: 
mad" in the form of a/loan re a able~ ith interest on ordinary terms, and the 
remainder in -the torm of a free~ ra. t i -aid from famine funds, to be spent on: 
the employment of labour in a.cOordaxi.oe with the system of "Aided Village: 
Works, II for whioh provision has beeri. made in the revised Famine Oodes. fn' 
suoh timea a similar .system may be adopted as regards· advances for the' 
purcbose of seed, fodder, or cattle. 
18. The Government of India agree with the Irrigation Oommission that ,. 

the system of loans to agrioulturists would be rendered more popular, .both 
with the subordinate revenue offiCers and with the borrowers, if the procedure 
and the system of accounts could be simpliAed. The chief diftiou1t1 in eifecting. 
an improvement of this oharacter is the necessity of distinguishing between. 
repayments of principal and interest.: Under the B}'stem of equated payments· 
mentioned above, it would be unnecessary to show m the account made over. 
to the borrower the distinotion between capital and interest, as all tbat he need • 
be told is the number of eYen rupees to be paid by him at each instalment and 
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'the number of instalment.s he will htwe to pay; and the Government of 
India will consider separately whether it will be possible to relieve the 
subordinate reyenue establishment from the necessity of keeping up for each 
bOlTOwer's account details of JlI'incipal and interest, In any cnse, however, it 
will be necessary to maintnin these details in the Acoount Offices, 

14. As l'egal'ds the source from which funels may be obtained for increas-
ing the amount available for ad"Oonces under the two Aots, the present system 
is that funds are provide(l by the Imperial Government and advanced to 
Local Go\"el'nments under the Provincial Loan Acoount, which includes not 
only ach'allces to agriculturists, but also loans to Municipalities, District 
Boards, and landcd proprietors. Interest at 3t per oent" is charged to tlle 
Local Government on the, mean between tIle outstanding balances at the 
. commencement and at tIle close of the year, amI Provincial Revenues are credited 
with the full amount of interest realised on the loans gl'anted by the Looal 
Government, a.nd are debited with any sums which it mny be necessary to 
write off as irrecoverable. The sums recovered by way of repayment of 
previou'! loans nre available for ma.king fresh advances, and should any further 
sum be re'}uirecl by the Locnl Government, it is found, so far as possible, by 
the Imperla.l Government from its resouroes for the year, The amount out-
standing on the 3111t Maroh 1904 on aecount of adva.noes to cultivators under 
the two Acts was over 2} orores, and the average amount of loans made during 
the last tap years has been 86 lakhs per annum, or exoluding the four famine 
years, 57 lakhs per annum. While the Government of India agl'oo with the 
Irrigation uommission that it is very desirable that the supply of funds for this 
purpose should be oontinuous and suffioient to meet all reasonable demands, 
they are unable to aool'pt their recommendation that the amount available for 
snoh loans should be greatly increased and should be 1?rovided oontinuously 
without being lia.ble to interruption in years of finanCIal stress, the money 
bei ~ obtained from loan funds if neoe&lIflory; seeing that the additiona to the 
ProVlncial Loan A.ccount are made from the oash balanoes of the Government 
of India which are necessarily limited according to the circumstances of the 
year, They however recognise that, should the system of loans to agrioulturists 
be improved in accordanoe with the s o~io a already made, the demand for 
such loans is likely to inorease graduiUy, and so 10n(S as it is kept within 
reasonable bounds and is a natural and not an artifiCIally inf1a.ted demand, 
they will endeavour to meet it to the extent to whioh funds may be available 
from time to time, 

l~. In this connection the Governor General in Oouncil thinks it necessary 
to nt'ter a word of caution against what he considers to be a very real ana 
praotiol\l danger, namely, the danger of creating, by too active atolicy, a 
forced and spurious demand for these advances, Even under the mOs favour-
able circumstances irrigated oultivation requires, at all events in the case of 
wells, more capital than dry oultivation; and in many parts of the country, 
where the wells are coatly and their results uncertain, and where physic&l 
conditions make it possible to irrigate only a smaU area from each well, only 
the highest ·form of cultivation, which entails very considerable annual 
expenditure, is likely to be profitable. In such a oase it is worse than useless 
to encourage a peasa.t!t to oontraot a debt for the construction of a well, the 
profi.table working of Wllich is beyond his resources; and the Govemment of 
India, while theT. are anxious to see the system of advances administered in a 
sympathetio spint and made as lIimple anclliberal and elnstio as possible, trust 
that no excessive inducements will be held out to individuals to apply for loans 
which they may find it difficult to repay, and that any increase of demand will 
be spontaneous and therefore healthy. 

16. TInder the Provinoial, Loan A.coount system any profltl or loases that 
may occur on these loans are credited or debited to Provinoial Revenues, and 
the Government of India would suggest to Local Govrnments that, as recom-
mended by the Famine Oommission, an administrative acconnt should be main-
tained for the loans under the two Acts, showing on the one side the proflt 
made by the Local GOl'6rnment by charging to borro",'ers a higher rate of interest 
than it pays to the Imperial Govemment, and on the other the coat of 
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remissions amlof other expenses connected with these loans; and that where. 
on an average of years. the net profits of the Local Government are large. 
measures should be taken to reduce them, not hy a reduction of the rate of 
intel'est charged,. but by more lib Gral treatment of tllOse ('ases in whicb the 
borrower has met with misfortune, or by providing expenditure for such 
purposes as maintain'ing a staff for well-boring or other aIds to land improve-
ment, 01; for an extension of the system of free grants-in-aiJ. It must, however. 
be olearly understood that expenditure on such establishments or gl'll11ts though 
it may be justified by profitR on loan transactionl', is entirely distinct therefrom 
and must be separately debited in the IJocal Government's current expi\ndi-
ture. ~ 

17. Seeing th~t the finanoial responsibility for this loan system rests with 
the L:)cal Goverrnhents, the ,10vernment of India Rre prepared to l'elax the 
present law •. l1d~r which the previous sanotion of the Governor General in 
Oouncil is required for any modification of the rules in force, and will take 
steps to have the necessary cnange made in the existing Acts. Local Govern-
ments will then b~ empowerea to revise their rules at their discretion subject 
only to the control{ of the Imperial Government; but whenever it is pro1?osed 
to make any change which is not in accordance with the' prinoiples enuncIated 
in this Resolution 'or which materially affects financial arrangements, previous 
reference should b~ made to the Government of India ; and in all cases copies 
of the otifioatio~ effeotin¥ Q"hanges in the rules should be sent to the Gov-
ernment of Indja for their inform",tion. 

OBDBBBD, that the above: Resolution be oommunicated to all LocaJ. Gov-
'!'be GOVl1'JlDl8Dt of Madra. ernmenta and Administrations, to the 

, of Bomba,.. • Finance Department. to the Foreign 
of ~t.ed DeF.rtment, for oommunication to the 

" of Dl PIOl'jncH. Ohief Oommissioner. A1'mer-Merwara and .. " of th. PaDjab. , 
'... .. of Barmr... ! to the Honourable the gent to the Gov-
t" " 3;1 ;llapli ucJ. ernor General Bnd Obief Oommill8ioner 
~~b. tbt .' Oc .~I-lo eJI  0eDt-. !Ii Baluchistan. and that it be published 
nil Pzovs-.. '!' u; .  . in the Supplement to the Otlee#e 0/ 
ftI'OJaW OommWoner, Ooofloi . ;i 1l '~' 
'!'be' R_b18 tbt _..lint· iii' u... Gmrior- ,",,".a. 
o-.u ana ChIef ,OOm1illlalo"i JioriJa-W'" ~ 
~ IcrrtaDe., .,~ ~.~ 

, I :~ J. WILBON, 

BeCf'etcwr to 'Ae GooeNamene of IndiG. ' . 
.' . 
I 

.:, i· 

'. e~ t~6 e 'efIJN'~d to in pa"agraph 6 oj Be.olution. 
;  : Table showing thel amount'. of e'{uated yearly or half-yearly payments 

, reo quired to discharge a1loan of BIOO WIth interest at 6t per cent" assUllling 

t
· that the first iI1st.al e ~ is aotuaJl,,: paid at the end of three years from the 

...... ~ ••... date.of ~ dmwin8 pf t,l1e;l~a . d thAt i ~t for this period is taken into 
account m oal lati ~the lnatalments. That lS, the total amount outstand-
ing:at the end pf ~ ~ :d. yeari·would be BlU·8S. and the equated payments 
have been oalc 1atedo~ thii ~. Interest for the third a.nd subsequent 

~  years folloWl the oldinUy'calcufa.tiona. 
"  .  , .':. l 

10 JaIl' 

16 .. 

&0 " 
'f~ 

Amout of equated ;JMrl,y 
paJDl8llL 

Ii II, 

15 8 

11 18 

10 0 

.Amount of equted Wf-;JMl'l,y 
a~ 

B /I, 

7 11 

6 140 

6 0 

,5 
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APPENDIX B. 
(Refel"'red to it' the .I1.1I8wer to Qllestir;n 9.) 

Statement Bllowiflg 8epa1'ately (OI'ade . by grade) the numbel' of appointment8 
in each hl'a'nch of tIle P1'ovi1wial Oivil Service8 oj eacll of tke Pt'OVillce8 ill 
Bengal, Biha1' and O,oi88a and A88am. 

PROVINCIAL CIVIL SBRVIOE (EXECUTIVB BJUNCB). 

NUIDber Number ill Number 
Grad .. In Blb ...... d In 

llllJlpl. Orl .... .... ........ 

let grade 00 R 8(10 , , , 5 4t 1 

20d " " " 700 , 7 6 1 

Srd " II " 600 , . 16 IS 8 

4th " II II 600 , . . . 4O 87 10 

5th " " " 400 · , , . 72 65 140 

6th " " " 800 · , . 

~ 
57 15 

7't.h " " " 250 · . , . 80 80 18 --Total · , 803 211 60 

PaovurOI..t.L CIVIL a.KnOB (JUDIOIAL BauoJl), 

NamlMrlD B •• berfa 
GIIICb. a_apl.Del 811 ...... el 

-'-. 0"-

8.60r4,,.4I, J.40'" 

lit grade 00' R 1,000 per meolem · · 7 2 

2nd " " " 800 " " · · l40 8 

8rd " " " 600 " . " · · · · 27 11 

Total 408 111 

J/.""". 

Speoial grade on R 600 per Dleosem · · · 25 ... 
lilt " "" ~o " " · · · · · 49 14 

iDd " " " aDO .. " · · · · · , 66 20 

8rd II " " 260 " " · • · · · · 70 22 

4th " " " 100 " " · • · · , · 85 U -Total · 240u 68 --GaAlID TOTAL · 293 87 



APPENDIX C. 

(Referred to in the Answer to Question 11.) 

Gro" IIrlllI""t of e.,tom. dllty tJOllectefZ '11 Briti," Jlldia 011 i",porled 'lIfm:)lIfadi,e ifa t~ flu" 
,ellr. etlditlg 1912-1S. 

Artlol ••• 

AnUlIL, Including ~berdA.h.r  and 
mlllluery •  • ;  •  •  • 
A •• I, AloUIVIII'I'IOX, ;.IID 1IILI'I'.t.Br 
B'I'OBBI • .: • 
.1.'1', WOBlEl 0' .  •  ,  , 

B.VIlIBB .t.XD IIBOOII, , 

•  i 
11l71LDUIG .t.IID :UGiirn.lIlG • .t.'I'B-
.lUI • el •• , , 

O.t. •• I.t.GR •• IID O.t.BT.; .t.lIlI O.I'OIIBII~ 
.unT.II •• 0W •. 

O ••• IO.t.L nODVC'l'I •• D .. B ... .L-

'10" .  . 

OI.os .. WA'I'CJlB" .t..D 0'l'1III. "1." 
lE ......... D .""'l'8 ., ••• 1I0W 
eon •• 

CollJl.L." &OPII,.t.1I1I .",1.11 MADII 
W.t..1lY T.GII'I'.t..L •• 1... . 
Oo'l'ft •• "'l'IIIIo'" M.LIII. O~ 

Ps-.... - i  ; 
~ . ~ 

cmr (1UIlIliaoW)\ !, 
WJalfil (11~) ::, i' 

Co1lllU'll1, ~.:atecl ~ a..,.a , 
!  , 

BOIIerJ. alia aU other:-u-
tvea aottoD aooalJ, • 

1908.00. 

II 
10,CO,83' 

11,11,7'9 

11,883 

11,999 

8,09,110 

8t1,781 

4.,64.,179 

4.,'-t,all 

8,188 

98,288 

14.,1I81i 

118,881 

0.20,m8 

17',11,401 

88,18,088 

11,86,0111 

• 1,18,11,888 

DavGI, .lIJIIar.... AIID .""CO'l'I08 
(UI1dIDg opla. ..a It.· albJaia. 
..a tobMilo •  , .:. • 

f rU .... .,.ui.I .. ) ..... 'l'I.nl.t.LII " 
i l .t.B ~. .t..BII, ~ ahlaa"', ~ 
I. llllaID. l lta~ or fIll ioftl • 

I ~ 1I1I'O . , 'i . d, . 
I -h,....J:, AlID U'I'IeL" ~. .DII ~'I 'ILU , 

J'.VI'l'I .t.lIlI TIIGIIUIILIII 

a_e, .VIII-•• ~.e, 1 AIID : U'I'ICL" 
.• .&.DB 0'1 ._ O. GVIII-•• U.. , 
BdDW ... uti CIV'l'L"T,,:.lDaladlUI 
'boamcnalW1 ad platecl-wan. • 

B:III11P,.L1I1I "'I'JOLII. ~II ;0 •• IIKP , 
'. ' . 

BuI • .LlIlI elElIII 

hiDuJillln.. UP.lBAt171, i.D APPLJ" .UO." AIID P.LI'l'I '1' .... 0.. . 
1T0ar ...... D lToay·w.lB. •  , 

8,&2,'181 

1I,4.II,OU 

1,01,870 

21,669 

1,86,8240 

li,a,788 

1,'11,4.911 

1~6O,1Iil 

88,627 

1I1,Q 

8,00.'89 

85,801 

190!l-10. 

B 
10,10,791 

',82,008 

20,888 

11,262 

2,98,071i 

87,0110 

6,23,607 

',60,887 

7,968 

04.,Ii8d 

11,181 

1i8,91i7 

80,01,4.010 

211,78,9110 

80,98,,18 

8,lli,786 

1,18,83,114.1 

',26,891 

6,711,088 

1,02,1188 

11,IIN 

l,Od,a77 

6,16,317 

9,01,1i81i 

11i,1I9,l08 

0,088 

",488 

11,4.9,016 

1,67,201 

1010-11. 

B 
19,23,880 

li,oo,OO7 

14,91i8 

18,111' 

3,'8,226 

I,OIi,87' 

1J,67,787 

4.,76,778 

11,898 

1,01,1124-

7,868 

80,198 

119,9O,IIn 

88,IJII,187 

4.o,~o, '  

7,80,8111 

1,'1,77,808 

',87,1110 

7,69,088 

2,18,07' 

'7,1186 

1,28,691 

1i,89,113 

2,60,1110 

18,87,1106 

4.D,481 

1i2,IJ89 

1911-11:. 

II 
l1i,06,740 

11,17,814 

93,868 

26,'8' 

8,22,826 

I,U,066 

6,87,86' 

11,81,99' 

8,7H 

1,22,917 

8,828 

119,8111 

88,99,'110 

88,19,787 

401,94.,1106 

8,01,119 

1.Iid,10,4.01 

',86,888 

8,80,908 

• 1,4.6,887 

60,181 

1,4.2,S&6 

1i,811,ZIl1I 

11,118,£50 

10,87,212 

68,897 

64.,'76 

8,79,IIS8 

1,11,1111 

1912-18. 

B 
lli,69,78O 

6,90,022 

21i,716 

SO,002 

6,87,907 

1,11,026 

8,17,1IK 

1,112,11116 

8,8117 

78,4.811 

87,17,888 

4.6,00.187 

61,&6,076 

8,69,601 

1,98,88,881 

11,011,808 

8,07,W 

U9,. 

~ 
I 

l,a,810 

1i,BII,IOlI 

3,IIO,It14. 

!!I,U,871 

48,1118 

74.,1ti8 

7,77;IU 

1,0e,'4.71 



lirt,., alltollrli of CllrtOIll' dilly collected in. Briti.! India 011 ilnportctl II~rchal tiile ill ti,e fir;d 
lear, 'rldi", 1912-13.-contd. 

Article., 

JBWELLEaY aad jew.ls. Inoludlng tate 
and other manufaaturee of gal aad 
Inv.r • · · , · · 
JnB. IIrlloles made of · ·  · 
LI.I. T .... ana artlal .. made of leather 
laolu'!!i.fi boot. and .ho... i h'-'IIe •• 
and. er!. · 
LlQuoI.-

.Ale. beer, and porter · · · 
C1dlr and other fermented liquors 

Spirit. and liql1eun · 
WlmtI ·  ·  · · 

TOT.lL 01' LIQuo •• · 
T . · · , · · 
· 

K.ULI, UJlW.OUGBT "'liD W.OUGST • 
.lllD "'.'I'IOLI, JUDI 01' 1I1'I'.lLl-

Bza. · · · · · 
Copper · , , · · 
bOIl · · , · 
:r-t · ·  ·  ·  · 
Qalabll'l'ft · · · , 
SU1'Ir · · · · · 
Steel · ·  · 
'l'ba ·  · · · · 
Zlna or .pelter · , · 
X.talI, _lIm.rated , · 

TOT.lL 01' KBTu. · 
o n..-
Petalallm. , · · · 
.All ot.herIdnda · , 

TO'UL · 
ILoCILOT. "'liD 1'L001oClLOT. · 
lUll .laD 1ft .lLJ:.lLOIDI · · 
o 
0. 

P ..lIlITI, COLOU", ."'IlITlII· IIUII-
ULI, "'liD ooll.OIlTIO •• 1'0a ..l •• LI-
O.l~IO. '1'0 LI.lT ••• , WooD, .lID 
1I.'I'.lL. · , · 
p 1.1'11, ."'ITIIO"'ID, IIILLIoaD. .llCD 
O.lJIDIIOUD 01' "'LL a,JIDI, UD 
",.nCLa. 1I.lD1 01' 
.I.I'II.JI!OS. ·  · 
• ..v ••• y ·  · · p 

p 1'1'08, ~.ll, UD D.lIIIII •• 

.1.1'1 • .lJrD 
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